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H. ScoTT MoNCRIKPF7 EsQ. 7 Vl'ce-Presidcnt~ in the 
Chair. 

THE Chairman, having read the advertisement 
convening the meeting, stated i..lmt he was Sol'l'y to 
see such a small number of members present, .but 
it was hardiy n. day to expect a good attendance. 
It was unfortunate that one of their half-yearly 
meetings should be held just at this season of the 
year, and be thought that, owitJg to the heat or 
the weather, it 1Yould be better to postpone the 
meeting for a month, until after the rains had 
set in, in order that they might ensure a hettm· 
nttenchnco. He (the Chairman) 1vas in favor of 
the postponement, but would lca,ve it altoge
ther to the meeting. It was extremely desirable 
tlmt there should be a good attendance on tLe.:Je 
occasions, and ho lntd some subjects to bring for
wm·c1 at this mooting that made it more desir
able that they should have a full attencbuce. 
lie would suggest that scrutineers should be 
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nppr,inlcr1 to il.SCerlain tho Yates f'or the office
lJ~arers rr,r the current year, anrl that the mcc-Ling 

s]lOulcl then adjourn. 

A motion to this oifcct wns moved by 1\fr. 11 cn

rlurYm, sccondccl hy 1fr. Dufl; and carried. 

A wcrnbcr :;luted th:-tt the scrutiny might go on 

now; aud that if a sufficient number of members 
appeared during the interim, the bmincss of the 

wcctillg should be proceeded with. 

After the scrutinecrs hail finished their work 

anrl handed iu tlwir nbs tract of votes, the. Chairman 

was about to put the question as to whether the 
meeting slwulJ. 1Je pos~poucd or not, but Mr. Duff 

'ivithdrcw from seconding tho motion, as several 
geutlt:men had arrived in tl10 meantime, and he 
thought the business might be proceeded with. 

The motion was tlwu withdrawn. 

The Clwinn::m then addressed the meeting as 
follows :-Gentlcmrn,-Before submitting to you 
the R(~pod of your Committe<: for tho last half-year, 
l shonld pcrluq)s call your <Jttention to a Tiesolution 
pnl, by Mr. 1'. T. Ralli at the lust hulfCyearly 

medillg, and carricJ~ iiJstructing your Committee 
to place ilH~msclvcs in connnuuicatiou with Mr. 
8\n:u·L lfog;g, late Cbainnau of the }'amine He1ief 
Uommi Ltcc, ~uggcsting t.hc puhlicatiou ol' a Special 
Ut'port of t1w Proceeding< of that Comruittee. J\tr. 

Hog:g '\Y:LS addressed accordingly on Hw sulJjcct., 
but his reply was to the efT eeL t.lnt, as forLuight.ly 

reports of the proceedings of the Commit-lee had 
been regularly published, no special report haJ 
been drawn up. 

Our late President, llfr. Schiller, resigned his 
seat in April, on lJis departure for Europe, within 
such n very short time of the commencement of n. 
new year which would necessitate the election of 
ucw office-bearers by the Chamber, that your Com
mittee did not think it necessary to issue voting 
cards for the election of a President, ·whose tenure 
of office \vould expire in the course of a few weeks. 
It is owing to Mr. Schiller's resisrnation, which 
none of you can regret more than I clo myself, 

that the duty devolves upon mq, as Vice-President, 
of presenting the report of your Committee for the 
pnst hnlf-ycar. As it was placed in your hands a 
few days ago, it" will snve much time n.nrl trouble 
if this meeting will consider it, as l'('nd, instead of' 
asking our Secrctrtry to read it nloucl to us; and 
n:ssuming that I bnvc your consent to this course, 
I proceed to offer a f"ew remarks on those heads of 
the report which may seem to call for sam(' notice 
from mo. 

River Trust.-It IYill Le rememhrrcd tlwt, 
from the very commencenu•.nt of t.h<~ dif:cns-



slons on this very important subject, tltc Cham bel' 
called for the appointment of a Trust ·wholly 
lndcpcndent of ibo Mnnlr;ipality of CnJcutta. 
The Government or lndi;L originally fully con
curred in this view. J\fuch disappointment wn,s 

felt therefore when ihc Government of l1cngal 
brought fonvard tho Act for the improvcmen{; 

or the port/ leaving the management of tho 
1'rust. to the Justices. Your Committee protested 
both to the Go\crllment of DcngaJ aml to tlte 
Govomment of Inclin, but in vain. Tlw Act 
became law; and, so long ago as July last, n. 
Committee of the Justices was appoinicrl to carrj 

iuto effect the provisions of the Act. \Vhat lmvc 
Uwy done duriug these nine months? As one of 
that Committee I am in n. position to speak 1vit.h 

sumo authority on the subject, and I grieve to have 

to state that, beyo11d appointing :tn Engineer to 
superintend ~he surveys, &c., the Committee has 
dono nothing, owing to tho delays caused by refer
ences from the Committee to tho general body of 
Justices, and from these to !.he Government of 
Bengal, and from that to the Government of India; 
months of precious time hnvc been wn,sted, and 

now the Commitice findf> itself fairly fixed. Under 
tho Act they Cannot borrow money for thei1· opern
tions until they have subtlliitcd a scheme for tho 
improvement of the port, and that lws bocu sane-

i.ioncU. by the G-overnment. of Beng!ll, hnt they !lnd 
it impossible to prepare a scheme of the kind 
required without a. cOnsirlcrablc expPnditnre of 

money, and they have no11o to spend unless they 
borrow, and they may not. borrow till their scheme 

is ripe for exccntion. In thir; dilemma they have 
referred to Government for <1dvicc how to act, 

and thus almost at the outset the machinery has 

wholly broken down. 
:the quesf'ion of bridging the Ilooglt(r; is the 

next bken up in the Report. It is two years since 
the Chamber drew the attention of Government to 
U~c urgent; necessity of a bridge fl·om Calcutta to 
llowrah. n,nd their rccommenJations met with its 
entire st~pport, hut the proposal on being submit
tNl to tl1c shareholders ofthe East Indian Railway, 

wns condom ned by them at a public meeting held 
in London, and the project was allowed to Test for 
the time. But tho enormous and rapidly incrcas
iug traffic on tho line of the East lndin. Hail way 

convinces us, who are on the spot and able to 
watch it, .more and more, that the fjltestion of 
transferring the terminus of the line from llow

rah to Calcutta by a Lridge is one of increasing 
nrgcney, aHCcting interests of a very much wider 

range tlum those of t.JlC shareholders merely, in
asmuch as it affects a very ~argo proportion of tho 
trade of Lo\vcr Bengal autl of the Upper Provinces. 
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Holding these views, your Committee once more 
Yentm·cd to mldrcss the Govcmment of India 

on the subject, and in reply ha.ve been assured 
that the Government has ag:tin urged tho matter 
on the attentimi of the Secretary of State for 
India. 

T!te I)Ue8tion of the amalgamat£on of the Bank of 
Bengal with thai of ilw Bank of BomVay has been 
under consideration by your Committee; and as the 
Directors of those Institutions have at length agreed 
npon the basis on which tl1ey me to recommend 
the scheme for adoption by their 1:espcctive share~ 
holders, I am in a position to state what arc the 
leading features of it. The total amount of new capi
tal to be raised by both Banks is Rs 1 42 03 750 
of \vhich the Bank of Bengal ·will p~·o~id: Rs: 
71,50,000, nnd that of Bombay H.s. 70,!53,750. 
The shareholders of tho former will receive for 
every Hs. 1,000 of old stock Rs. 325 of new on 
paying for it :tt 20 per cont. premium, or ns. 300. 
'l'he shareholders of the Bank of Bomhay will re
ceive for every Rs. 1,000 of old stock Rs. 675 new, 
paying for it at 20 per cent. or Rs. 810. Theca
pital will be called up in two instalments; the first 
paJ:ahlc by 31st December, the second payable by 
30th June 18GB ; if the first is not paid within tho 
due date, the shareholder will forfeit his title to 
stock of equivalent nmouut, hut will retain his 
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1·igllt to pay the ::;ccoml Call, and recei \rc its equi
valent of stock. If busiuess nuder tho new scheme 
cannot be commenced in Bombay by 1st July, 
there is every reason to hope tha.t the 1st August 
will see the doors of the new Bank ope11ed. It is 
not for me to oil'er any remarks here ou the effect 
which the new scheme may have on the dividends 
of shareholders, but I may refer to the mrmuer in 
which your Committee anticipate that the public 
interests arc likely to he materially affected by it. 
You will find that we have addreSsed the Govern
ment of Indiu, expressing our <tpprova.l of the 
scheme as likely to prove of gre11t public benefit, 
especially if it le:uls to the manage!1lent of the 
p[Lper currency beiug restored to the Bank, anti to 
the abolition of the present system of circles. I 
mr1y s~ate that Government has not given the 
slightest reason to the Directors to expect t;hat the 
management of the currency will be again HJade 
over to the Bank, bnt your Committee think that 
this is exceedingly desirable. They anticipate more 
innnedi<tte unU Jirect public benefits, however, 
fi·om the amalgamation. \Ve all kno!Y how liable 
the money market at Bo'wlmy is. to sudden fluc
tuations from causes which we on this siJC are 
un:tblc to recOguize till too bte. It seems as if 
there js not u snnicient reserve of capital available 
at Bombay1 as a rule, to meet the sudden strains 



very often pnt upon the money mrrrkct under the 
11uctnations of trade there. And it seems to your 
Committee that the cst:Lblishment of a B::tnk with 

ahund:mce of capital, having one foot placed in 
Calcutta. and another in llombny, as it were, should. 
lmvc tbo effect not only of preventing, in a grea.t 
measure, sudden iluctuations in the value of money 
and in cxchaugcs at both places, but, under wise 
management, of checking the spirit of reckless 
speculation, from the prevalence of which such la
mcnialJlo effects !Jave followed at Domha.y, ancl 
here also in some measure. 

The Report draws attention to the famine in 
Orissa. At Ute invitation of ihc Govrrnmcnt of 
13eugal, your Committee assisted·'in summouing a 
public meeting la,':it :February f~r tho consideration 
or the best measures to be adopted for the relief 
of the sufferers. 

You will remember that mnong otl10r resolu
tions one was adopted ·which appealed to tho BditOT 
of the 'l'imcs, for l1is aid in bringing the matter be
foro the pnblic of England. 1'he f:.e1i.ef Committee 
addressed a spcciallettc"r to him on the subject, but 
he seems to have put it iuto his basket for waste 

P.Uller, The Timl's1tas not taken the slightest no
lice _of our appeal for help. From tho Englit<h 
]}U1Jhc, tlwrcf'orc, ·we haYe rcccivcll nothing, but 

I nm glad to he able to tell you of one little com
munity in tho far north, who have not closed their 
cars to the cry for food from starving thousanlls in 
Bcngnl. The good people of Bn;nif, when they 
beard of a continuance of the famine, raised a 
subscription among themselves which enabled 
them to remit to the Lord Th'fayor of London the 
sum of £35-5 for the stan·ing in Oriss:1, -..vhich 
sum has found its way out to the Famine Relief 
Committee here. All honor I sa,y to 1\l[r. ~Jex
ander Ramsay and the other benevolent souls of 

Banff, .. who have come forward so heartily 
and liberally on this occasion, presenting such 
marked contraSt to tho contemptuous indiffer
ence shov•m by the T£mcs to our appeal for 
aid. 

Some time last February, much surprise was 
created by an announcement in the Gazette, inti
mating that seven Native gentlemen had been dig
nified with the Jn·-ivilege of c.1:emption from personal 

atteudance at Court. Your Committee consider

ed tlmt they were warranted in nclclrer:;sing the 
Government of Bengal upon the subject. Iu ·re
ply they received the thanks of His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Goyernor for tho interest and trouble 
they had taken in a matter which had no appa

rent connection with the comolGrcinl interests of 
Bengal. Your Committee failed to see it. 'I'hey 
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considered that, though prices of cotton, silk, indigo, 
&c., bali not fluctur~,ted, nor exchange, in conse
quence of the measure complained of, the rights of 
the 1mblic had nevertheless been prejudiced by the 
action of the Lieutenant-Governor, in pbcing 
seven native gentlemen, in the eyes of the Native 
cowmunity genera1ly, above the law of the land;
and that the interests of the commercial commu
nity were l-iable to sufl'er with those of the public 
at large from the practice complained of; and I 
appeal to you, Gentlemen, if your Committee were . 
not fully justified in entering their protest aga.inst 
it and in carryi11g the matter up to the 
Government of India, as you will :find they 
have done. 

The t·evision of !he Customs tarUl is a matter 
,,..hich sl10uld not pass without notice. The bbors 
bestowed npon it by the Committee to whom the 
work ·was entrusted ·were most arduous, and they 
deserve the cordial thanks of this community for 
the very great improvements \vhich they recom~ 
mended, aucl which Government ndopteJ, in the 
tariff. \V e do not say that even now the tariff is 
:roe from f<1ults) but we see it to be a very great 
nnprovement upon the old one; and your Commit
tee consider that the Government likewise ,is enti
tled to our thanks, for having accepted, without 
the smallest modification, we believe, the recom-

]] 

mendations of the Committee who revised the 

tariff. 
I pass on to the matter of the Bnclget for 18G7~ 

US, a.nfl tlle License Ta.'l-'; matters \vbich have . 
bren so b1ked about and written a,bout and 
thought about that I shall not weary you by much 
allusion to them. Your Committee thought it 
their duty to address the Government of India 
protesting against the principle of the License Tax. 
I think their letter was a respectful one, entitled 
to a courteous and respectful reply. Your Commit
tee think that the tone of the reply which they 
received is less courteous than they had a right to 
expect. But, without pausing to comment on 
its tone1 I would draw your attention to its 
arguments. Look at pn.ragraph 5 of the letter 
fr·om the Governmeut of India; it has these 
words "the particular justification of the License 
Tax, to which the Governor-General recently gave 
his assent, is to be found in the fact that it falls 
mainly on persons who at present contribute little 
or nothing to the revenue; while other classes 
are subject to special hurdens.'1 No'v this is just 
the opposite conclusion from that arrived at by 
those who have to pu,y the tax, and who have a 
right to hold their own opinion a,bout it. They 
consider that it falls mainly on persont:i of the 
poorer classes, who have m:.wy other indirect 
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taxes to pay1 ancl that it exempts those who 
arc really the best able to bear it. Look flg·abl 
at the remarks in paragraph G :-"If by this state. 

. ment, (that the License rra.x is virtually a rcimposi· 

tiou of the Income Tax) it is meant to imply that 
the License 1\Lx is an Income Tax so far as it ex
tends, the Governor-General in Council wou1d 
hardly have expected- such an assertion to be deli .. 
herately -made. A tax which distributes the 
persons lifLble to it into a few classes, with a fixed 
assessment on each class1 is very different from 
a tnx which exacts from every person a payment 
precisely measured by his income.'' Our reply to 
this is, what determines a man's dass? Is it his 
lJcing a merchant, or a doctor, or a lawyer? No; 
the Schedule in the Act ignores in toto the trades 
and professions of the tax-payers, but fix~s a 

man's class according to his income only; we 
fearlessly maintain,. therefore, that this is a tax 
on incomes whether it licenses professions and 
trades or not; and that to deny this conclusion 
is preposterous. Towards the close of the 
lcUer, we find a remark that '' llis Excellency 
in Council is not informed of the particular mode 
of taxation which, in the view of the Chmnber 
of Commerce, is in accordance with principles 
which can justify its adoption.'' Your Committee 
hare drawn up a reply, therefore, after much con-

13 

siclcration, in which, without entering iuto further 
discussion as to the real character of the License 
Tax, they venture to suggefit other modes of taxa
tion which they consider should be adopted in pre
ference to either a License Tax or an lncol!le Tax. 
As the letter Las not yet been completed, you will 

not find it in the Report, but I may state that it 
recommends taxation in the following shapes, if 
taxation is a,bsolutely neees::.ary. They urge still 
that further tnxation may be imposed upon salt, 
without hardship to the masses of poor consumers 
of the article, drawing attention to the fact that 
in 1861 the duty was raised in all three presiden
cies without creating dissatisfaction, and urging 
that, if the duty in Bengal of three rupees four 
annas a maund be considered a maximum in no 
case to be exceeded, the duties charged in l\.1ac1ras 
and Bombay, at present much lower than in Bom
bay, should be raised to the level of the rate in 
this presidency, which would bring in a large ad
dition to the imperial revenue. Your Committee 
recommend that, if the cxjgencics of the State de
mand increased taxation, an article of universal 
consumption, and yet of luxury, like tobacco, may 
well hem· its share of tbe burden ; anil, lastly, lhey 
advocate the imposition of a duty on legacies· and 
inheribnces. They arc well aware lhat Govern
ment has at different times lakcu into consideration 
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the question of a succession dnt.y, but has con

sidered tlwt it ·would create such irritation, n,nd 
be. collected ·with such difficn1ty, that it wouhl 
not prove a desirable mode of t:tx:ttion. ·But your 

Committee tllink that, if the likelihood of its creat
ing irritation is sufficient cause for not imposing 
a particular tax, there never was a t.ax less entitled 
to consideration than the late Income T<tx, and that 
ihe I.,iccuse Tax now imposed, if it does nnt cause 
as mnch ·as the J nco me Tax did, will cause far 

more tban may be expected from a succession 

duty. 
The last matter which I have to notice in the 

Report is the election of j)fr. Ogboume as a 
Member of the Chamber, ·which requires the 
confirmation of this meeting. It was decided 
hst, year at a General 1-leeting of the 11:em
ber~, that none but mercha.nts, bankers, brokers, 
and ship-owners shoulcl be eligible for elecLion 
as members of the Chamber ; lmd it been 

thought of at the time, I have no doubt that man-

ami agents for insurance offices would 
Leen included in the number, but they 'vore 

overlooked. 'When Mr. Ogbourne, the well known 
manager of a 1e::tding Life Iusmnnce Society, ap

plied for admission, your Committee thought they 
. wore justiflocl in adllliLling him subject to the ap

proval or this meeting. 

I :J 

Such, Gentlemen, is a sketch of the report which 
thcCommi{iee beg to present on retiring from office. 
'V c invite full discussion on it, aml en<Juiry into all 
that we have done. I mny st:1tc that our time and 

attention have been occupied by a great deal more 
than the report might lend you to suppose, hut 
matters whjch were not thought worthy of notice in it 
have been omitted. \Ve not unfreqnently see in the 
llC\'i·spapers, and hear in private, such remarks as
what is the Committee of the Chamber of Com
merce about that it docs not move in this matter 
or in that? I can only assure you that your Com
mittee are most ready to receive, whether from. 
members or non-members, suggestions as to mat
ters which may seem to call for their attention, 
but they think that criticism of the kind referred. 
to should be conciliated ·by the reflection that the 
members of the Committee, though they have as 
much to do as their neighbours in their ow11 of
fices, freely sacrifice an hour or two of time and 
attention every week, for consideration of matters 
affecting the welfare not of themselves but of .the 
mercantile community1 that these services are re
cognized by no fees, the Committee are proud to 
be allowed to render them volnnturily, and that, 
as a, rule, they h:we not been recogniz~d even 

with a vote of thanks on their 1wesenting their 
half-yearly reports. 
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11.fr. J. C. Murray moved that the repm:t be 
adopted, and in doing so, stated that the thanks 
of the Chamber were clue to the Committee for 
their exertions during the half-year. He had one 

1 suggestion to offer to the Committee thrtt had been 
v appointed for the revision of the tariff. They 

'vcro aU greatly indebted to them for the benefits 
that a-ffected the whole mercantile community, but 
he thought that they might put Man end to the 
cotton dut.ies' question. Some of their cotton 
goods came in under an ad valorem duty, and he 
did not see why all should not do so. 

:i\ir. T. II. Mosley seconded the resolution. 
Mr. Abendroth stated that, with regard to the 

remarks that had been made by the last speaker, 
be was in favor of the tariff generally, but he 
did not think that merely putting certain rnticles 
on the free list was of such vital importance as 
had been stated. Tie did not think that it \Yonld 
be any less trouble. Goods would have to lJe exM 
::nnined, to see if they 'vere dutiaUe, and the trouM 
ble in this would be tbc same as before, only the 

GoYernment would lose the dut,y they received beM 
fore. -With regard to that portion of tho Corn· 
n1 ittec's report relating to ships' manifests, it was 
his opinion that the reading of Section 33 of the 
Act, on the part of the Custon:i House au thori· 
ties, was altogether an erroneous one ·with regard 
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to the inspection of goods. The purpose for 
which that clause was enacted was only to prO· 
teet the revenue, and for that purpose it was 
quite sufficient that the Collector of Customs 
should know the marks and num bcrs of the 
packages. \Vith regard to the letter abou~ to be 
sent by the Committee of the Chamber to the Gov. 
ernment of India about taxation, he (l\fr. Aben· 
tlroth) would like to suggest to the Committee 
another mode of taxation which brrd first been 
adopted in Europe, viz., a proper~y tax, and this 

/ be thought was the thing most suitable for the 
/ people of tlris country. \Vith regard to the &d

mission of the new member proposed by the Com· 
mittee, he -wished to point out that, at a Special Ge
neral Meeting held in July last, it was resolved 
by an overwhelming mnjority that only merchants, 
bankers, ship-owners, and brokers should be mem
bers of the Cllam bcr. :J\ir. Ogbourne coulJ. not 
be considered as coming under any of those chss· 
es, ::mel he, :Th'fr. Abendroth, did not think he 
could be admitted. He moved. as an amendment 
that the repor~ be adopted, with the exception of 
the paragraph in which the election of Jl.i:r. 
Ogbournc was submitted to the meeLing, as such 
election would. be contrary to the rules of the Chn,m-

ber. 
1\ir. :Murdoch seconded the motion, and stat~d 

that he did not think it would be desirable to 
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break through n rule that was Ollly made last 

year. 
The amendment was put and lost, the m·igina.l 

resolution 'being carried by a large majority. 
The Clwirman then stated as follows :-Gentle~ 

men,-As their last act before laying down office, 
the Committee instruct rue to bring before you a 
-matter on which they anticipate your cordial supH 
port, and it gives me much pleasure personally tu 
be tho clmnnel of expressing their sentiments on 
it. I refer to the leave of absence for one year 
which has been granted by the Committee, subject 
to your approval, to our most efficient SecreH 
tary and LighlyHesteemed friend, Mr: VVood. For 
some time past his health has b('.en such as 
to render it exceedingly desirable that he should 
visit Europe, after a residence of nearly thirty 
years in India, broken by only one visit to his na
tive land eig1Itoen years ago. For the l::tst thir
teen years Mr. \:Vood has been Secretary to the 
Chamber, and we all know bow much of its effici
ency has been Uuo to his admirahlo business habits, 
labor.ious attention t.o duty, and unfailing courtesY 
to all coming into contact with him. The 
Committee regret that the income of the Cham
ber has not been such as to put it in their power 
to remunerate Mr. \V ood by a salary sufficient to 
enable him to provide for the heavy expenses 
which ~ visit to Europe would entail upon l1irn ; 

but when informed that a change ::tt no dis but 
date was considered absolutely nccessa,ry for his 
health, they felt fully warranted iu bringing the 
case before the members of the Chamber, with a, 
recommendation that a subscription may be raised 
among them to enable Mr. V'i,T ood to take full 
advantage of his furlough; and the Oommi~
tee trust that many of the mercantile commu
nity, besides those who arc members, will gladly 
contribute towards this object. M-r. Woc1d's pub~ 

lie services have been of a most unpretending char~ 
ncter, but have really been very valuable. Since 
the year 1858 he bas been Honorary Treasurer for 
public subcriptions as fOllows :-

V enu.bles' J\iemorial 
Wilson do. 
Baird Smith do. 
Mead Testimonial 
India Famine Relief Fund, ISGO 
Lancasbire Distress Fund, 18G2-G3 ... 
Cyclone Relief Fund, 1864-GG 
Bengal Famine E'und, 18G6 
Can dian Relief Fund, 1867 
Orissa Famine, 1807 

18,000 
10,000 
10,700 
22,000 

9,43,000 
5,44,000 
3,54,000 
G,oo,ooo 

10,000 
3,00,000 

In all, a su~1 of 28 lakhs has passed through 
his hands during these last eight years, involving 
not_ only heavy responsibility, but a very great 

II··.· ., 
' 
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amount of tronble1 and his bbol'S have been en. 
tirely honorary, except in the case of the Cyclone 
Relief Fund, the subscribers to which presented 

him with Rs. 2,500. 

I may truly say of Mr. Wood that he has been 
for several years the Honoro,ry Trcasurer·General 
of the gren.t charities of this community, and 
well deserves some public recognition of services 
which should not be overlooked because they 
have been rendered so quietly and modestly. 
Your Committee are confident of a cor,dial response 
on the part of tbo members of the Chamber to 
their recommendation, a.nd will be very glad to re

ceive contributions from those who are not mem· 
bers, but \Yho desire to testify their esteem for J\ir. 

Wood. 

JHr. H. Crooke rose) and submitted the follo\Y• 

iug resolution:-" That this meeting confirms the 
lea\e of ::tbscnce granted by the Committee to J\l[r. 
ll. \Y. I. \Vood, for twelve months, from such 
time as he may avail himself of it, and invites con

tributions for the purpose of presenting him with 

a testimonial, iu recognition of his long and valu

able services as Secretary to the Bengal Chamber 
of Commerce.'' 

J\ir. Henderson seconded the propo-sition, which 
was canicd ummirnously. 
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At tbe request of t.lw Vice-President, tlte resnlt 
of the scrutiny of votes was announced by Mr. 

J\1unloch n.s follows :-

Prcsidcnt-Mr. R. Scott Moncrieff. 

Vice-PJ·csidcnt--lUr. F. G. Elclridge. 

Conwdttec-J'viessrs. N. P. CariLlia, A. G. Graham, 
Sbnton \iVhitney, Seth A pear, and P. J\1ackinnon.'t' 

J\Ir. Scott Moncrieff then said :-Gcntlemen,
On the part of tho gentlemen whom yon have 
elected to represent you during the ensuing 
year, I bog to tender you their thanl\s for 
the honor you have conferred on them ; and 
on my own part I must assure you ol' the very 
great gratification which it gives me to learn that 
you deem me worthy to he President of this 
CLamber, and of my earnest desire to conduct the 
duties of that office inn manner worthy of tho
Chamber, and justifying your confidence in me. 
Allow me to say one word in reference to the dif
ficulty experienced in securing the services of 

gentlemen for the Committee. I have now been 
a member of it for nearly four years, during which 
it has frequently hajJpened that vacancies haVe 

occurrecl requiring to be filled up before the half
yearly meeting '\Vould come round. On such oc--

"'1Ur. ~Iuckinnon being unable to serve, Mr. II, llcinholtl, who· 
was next Ill order of votes, accepted the oilicc. 
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~nsions it is the c11stom of the Committee to ascer
tain what gentlemen arc willing to serve if elect
eel, and they have been rcpeateclly disappointed on 

applying to members, whose assistance on the Com
mittee has been spccirtlly desired perhaps, to re
ceive the answer, "I am too busy to serve on Com

mittee.'' VVe think it not fair to ourselves that 
any members should shelter themselves under such 
a plea, and be willing to take the benefit of our 
gratuitous labors without giving us tho benefit 
of theirs in return. Should any vac;ancics occur 
in the Committee, therefore, during the ensuing 
half-year, let me hope that those members of the 
Chamber who h::we not server] will consider this, 
if inYitcd to do so, and· come forward to assist us 
with their counsel and their time, as well as 1vith 
their monthly subscription. 

The Meeting then broke up after a vote of 

\hanks to the Chair. 

II. W. I. WOOD, 
Sccretar!J. 

BENGAL CHAMBER O.F ommEROE. 
REPORT OF TilE CoiJTUT'fl'EE FOR THE HAL!!'· YEAR 

ENDED 30TH ArmL 1SG7. 

Tim Committee have the pleasure to submit 
their Report on the principal subjects which baye 
come uuder their consideration Juring the last 
hall' year. 

River Trust. 

FRol\I the commenceme11t of the discussions on 
this most imporbnt subject, tlw Cl1ambcr hall 
strenuously protested against the lEver Trust beN 

ing subordinated. i~ m~y way to tl10 ~iunicipa.lity 
~f Calcutta, ant1c1patmg no posniblc advantages 
1rom any arraugcmcut of the kind, but serious hin
drances to the success of the project. \Yhen 
therefore the Act 1vas passed by the Leg-islative 
Oollucil of ihe GoYcrnment of Bell gal, fo1~ the im· 
provement of the Port of Calcutta, placing the 
control and management of the scheme under tlw· 

~'t~stices of ~he P:ace, instead of under a body of 
l~ustecs entirely mdependeut of them, your Com
nnttcc thought it t.heir duty to address the Gov

ernment of India protesting against the Bill, and 



praying that Hi::; Excellency the Viceroy ~Vould be 

pleased to Ydo it. 

They were informed in reply that His Excel
lency had nsscntccl to it, thinking it better that the 
Act should come into force in order that its prac

ticability might bC' tested ; but that its operation 
would be carefully watched Ly the Government of 
India. 

It appears that copies of the Chamber's correspond
ence with the Government of India on· this subject 
weTC forwarded for the information of the Sec~etary 
of State for India, from whom a reply has been re
ceived, a copy of which has been furnished to your 
Committee as follows:-

From Secretary of Slate for India to His E.tw:llcncy the 

Govm·nor-Ge>u:ral in Council. 

1. The despatch of your Excellency in Council dated 
27th ,June, No. 48 of lSGG, forwarding- copy of furthet 
correspomlcnce with the Dengal Chamber of Commerce 
regal'lling the Bill for the improvement of the Port of 
Calcutta, has been laid before me in Council. 

2. In reply I am desired to express my concurrence 
in the view·s stated in the letter No. 2187 of the 23rd 
.T nne, to the address of tho Chamber of Commerce. as 
to the exercise by the Governor-General of his p~wer 
t.o veto Bills passed by the local Councils. 

3. At 'l~1c same time I feel confident that your 
Excellency m Council and tl~e Lieutenant-Governor of 
Bengal will feel some anxiety as to the operation of an 

imporbnt measure which has eV<•ke!l so strenuous a 
protest from such a body as the Bengnl Chamber of 
Commerce. It is my desire then, as I feel sm·c it m11st 
be that or your Excellency in Council and of the Lieu
tenant-Governor of Bengal, that the working of the new 
Act shoulJ be carefully watched. 

The Committee for the improvement of the 
Port of Oalcuttal under the Act. refcrl'cd to above, 
were appointed on the Gth J nly last., or nearly 
ten mont.bs ago; and it may very fairly be asked 
what have tbey done towards carrying out the 
object of the Act? 

It is wcU known that they have engaged the 
services of Mr. Leonard as their Engineer, who 
has been employed for several montl1s in the iu
vestigations and surveys necessary to enable llim 
to deciJc upon t;]w llltturc of tbc works to he 
undertaken by tbe Committee; but it is equnlly 
notorious that several mouths were lost. in tho 
communicat.ions which passed between the Com
mittee and the Justices, auJ between the J m-tices 
and the Government of Bengal, in reference to 
the terms upon which the Strand Bank should be 
pbced under the control of the Committee; and 
tlw.t, though tlw . latter haYc at last been put in 
possession of it, they arc without funds wherewith 
to undertake operations even on the smallest scale, 
should their Engineer submit a scheme for their 
npproval. No blarue is imputed to the Committee 
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for this delay, hut it shows that those who, when 

the Act -was passed, declared thnt it would prove 

of a most cumbrous and impracticable character, 

'"C're justified in their anticipations. Your Com
mittee '\Yillnot fail to watch closely its further 

progress, with the view of' renewing their repre~ 

scntations on the subject to Government as soon 
as '-" fitting occasion arises. 

Bridge over the Hooghly. 

Tnoum-r the urgent repre'3eutations addressed by 
this Chn,mber to Government t\TO years ago 

relative to the importance, on public grounds, of 
bridging the IIooghly, and t~~-~~~~-n:ing tlte t('rminus 

of Lhe E. I. J-tailway ft•om Howrah to Calcutta., 
hacl been fruitless, your Committee, regarding 
the question of too great moment to be nban
doned merely because the sharehddcrs of the E. I. 
Railway Company had pronounced against it, 
and h1 the hope of seeing tbc subject brought up 
for renewed discussion by the authorities here and 

ln England, once more addresse-d the Government 

of India, praying thai; the project might again be 
taken into consideration and recomme~ded for 

adopti•m hy t.hc s~eretaryof State for lndia. The fol

lowing is a copy Of their letter and of the reply:-

Fmm tllc C!wmlgr to Govenmwnt o/India. 

The question of conshucting a bridge OYer the 

Ilooghly has been so frc(lll_cntly before the Government 

of India that its rcHsubmission for the consideration of the 
Governor-General in Council appears almost to demand 
an npolog:y from the Committee of .the Chaml1c1~ of Com
merce for ngain bringing the subJeCt under ]-~IS Excel
lency's notice; but the Committee are so deeply unpressed 
wit]; the paramount ncc-::ssity of promOting tho. varied 
interests inYolvcJ in the commerce of this port, tlmt·they 

-concci\·c they would be open to the chn.rge of neglecting 
their dnty if' they hrsitatcd to make n rc.-:;pcctful rcprc
f'cntat.ion to IIis Excellency upon a subject which, in an 
especial degree, concerns the trafilc of the country. 

Two years ngo a Committee was appointed to consider 
and report on the junction of the East Indian Hailwny 
with the Eastern Bengal Railway by a bridge m•er the 
Hooghly, and they had no difficulty in aliopting the con
clusion that the East Indian Railway should have its 
terminns both pnssen1~ers and goods brought to 
Calcutta; that. a over the Ilooghly shoulcl be con-
strncted; that its construction was or gn~nt importance; 
and that every effort should be made to effect an nnnngc

mcnt. bv ,vhich the traf'l:lc of the East Indian, Eastern 
Ilengal: and Calcutta and South Eastern Hail ways would 
be centralised in Calcutta, 

The acLion of the Government; on this report has not; 
been pronounced; and the object of the present refer
ence is to as~crtain whn.t views nrc entertained by the 
Governor-General in Council of a project which was 
strongly recommended by that Comlllittee, and to llrgc 

11pon His Excellency's earnest attention the imperative 
ncce.ssity of affording to the railway-borne traflic o£ the 
country that relief which can only be obtained by cen
tralising it in the Mctl'Opolis. 
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The obvions manns of aff0l·t1ing that relief ancl of cen

tralising the rnilwrry traffic in Calcutta is by atloplin~ a 
vcrfect system of communication between the t.wo sides 
of the river, and that can only be accomphshcd by 
bridging the Hooghly at some convenient point us near 

the city as possible, 

The project has been entertained by the East Jmlian 

Jbilway Company, but, although it was supportecl by the 
London Boanl of Directors, t.hc scheme was n1nmdonccl 

in rloi'crcncc to the controlling wisdom of the share

holders. 

The conflicting interests of that Company and the 
]~astern Bengal Rlilway Oomprrny stand in the way of a 

great public work bcin~ constructl!tl, constituting a 

stumbling block which can only be removed by the prompt 
aml decisive action o[ the State. 

The Chamber of Commerce consequently appeals to 
His Excellency in Council for the exercise of his author
ity and influence in promoting an undertaking of the 
highest importance to the trade of Calcnt.ta, upon the 
arlvanccmcnt of which the interests or GOYernmcnt and the 
commercial prosperity of Bengal mainly rest. 

lr'<ro1n Governme11t of India to lite Chamber. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of' your 
letter of the 2nd instant, aml to refer the Chamber to the 
papers pnhlishetl in the supplement; to the Gazette of 
Imlia of :ll,;t l\'lar("h lSGG, page 12H, as showing whn.t the 

Govemmcnt of India has already done in (urthcrance of 
the rccommcntlations of the Committee appointed in lSG.-1 
to consider amlreport on the tlucst,ion of the junction of 
the lhilwaysin Bengal by a bridgc.orcr the Hooghly. 

The Secretary of State has now again been addressed 
on the subject, in view to more decisive steps being taken 

in the matter. 

This assurance of tho s-upport extenclccl to their 
viev>'S by the Government of India encourages 
your Committee to believe that the scheme for a 
bridge over the Hooghly will, at no distant date, 
be put in such train as to ensure its successful 
accomplishment. 

Amalgamation of the :Sanks of Bengal and 
Bombay in connection with the currency. 

Ox this subject tho following correspondence 
has taken place between your Committee and the 
Government of India :-

From the Chamber io Government rf India. 

The Committee of' tlw Chamber. of Commerce 
h:wc learned with very great satisfUction that, with the 
approval of the Government of India, negotiations arc on 
foot between the Directors of the Bank of Bengal and 

those of the Bank of Bombay having for their object 
the amalgamation of these two institutions into one new 

Bank, priYileges equal to those hitherto ex-
tended to each Government, and that the shareholders 

of' the Bank of Madras arc to be invited to consent to 
t:l10 a~nalgamation of that insLitu tion with the projected 
one, m order Lhat the latter may assume the posit.ion of 
a great imperial Bank, having a branch at each Presi
dency town, with an agency at every city of importance 
throughouL British Indi<l. 
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9 The Committee have every hope that these nep;o

tia~ion;:; ,vill be brought to an cady and successful issue, 

anticipating very great benefit to the commcre~ of the 

country from the establishmcn~ of a llank winch shall 

occupy the indicatecl above, c;;;pecially if ~nlvnn-

bc of lhc opportunity to transfer to it the 

management of the prrper currency of the country, 

and to introduce a golU coimtgc. 

3. In reference to the existing paper currency, the 

Committee desire me to observe that their experience 

entirely confirms the views expressed by the 

Honorable ~lr. nlassey in his memo. on the 

datct12nc1 February lSGG, that" the currency nolo fails to 
fulfil its lcgi~imate function as a substitute for and an aux

iliary to the metallic circulation," and th~tt "the existing 

arrangements of the currency circles in the 1\Iofussil do 

not affonl the requisite facilities for the conversion of the 

note,"-views fully corroborated by tl1e replies furnished 

of Treasuries to the questions 

Commission. The Com

mittee of the Chamber of Commerce believe that the paper/ 

cur!'ency, as at present authorized, is practically of little 

arlvantage to the commerce of the counh·y at large, 

owing to the circle system, which precludes the neg:ot.ia

tion of a currency note for fnll value at any Trensury 

beyond tl1e limits of its own circle, and they consider 

tlwt :t system which shall provide for the conversion of 

tbe note ,into cash without discount at one or more 

centres in cve1'Y province anll district of British India 
is mgently required. 

4. Dnt as they believe that such a system could not Le 
cst;tblishcd on a sound ba~is without a very large 

addition h:1ving been first made to the met.allic circula.~ 

tion; and tlmt, in order to secm·e its efficiency, it would 

be necessary to separate ent.il'ely from the Government 

Treasuries the department for the issue of the paper 

currency "·it.h its cash balances, the Committee .submit 

that the present 011portunit.y is singularly favorable for 

1.110 illtrotluctiou of a -goltl cuerency, and for the transfer / 

to the proposed Bank of the entire management of the 

note circulation of the country, on principle.;; analogous 

lo those which control the note circulation of the Bank 
of England. 

5. It is not the province of the Committee to enter 

into details as to tl10 manner in which measm·cs of such 

importance should be carried out, bnt they vcntnrc most 

respectfully to crave that the views which they have 

now the honor to submit may recci,·e the errreful 

:-tt.tcntion of His Excellency the Go,·cmor-Gcneral in 

Council, when the arrangements in reference t.o t.hc 

proposed new Bank arc submitted for the final approval 
of Government. 

From Government qj' .ludia to the Clialllber. 

I am directed to acknowledge your Secretary's letter 

dated lOth April 18G7, exprc;;sing the satisfaction of the 
Chamber that. ncgotiCLtions arc on foot for the amalgnma

tion of Lhc Banks of Bengal an<l Bombay; alltnling to 

the probable arl\'ant.agcs of the measure; ::md stating that 

the amalgamated Bank might he marlc iustrumcnlal for 

the introduction ol' a gold coinage and the better manage
mcuL of the paper currency. 

2. ln reply I mu to state that, in any JlrOllOsab which 
the Governor-General in Council m ty submit to Her 

~lajcst.y\; Govermncut foumlctl on the rcp01:!. of the 

n 
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Cmrency Commission, I-Iis Excellency will ll(~t fall to 
ad,·ert to the ·views or the Chamber on the unportnnt 

mlJjects Ucalt with in the Report. . 

3. In tlw 4_th paragraph of your letter the cxpcclt~ 

cncy of a sep:tration of the cash balances oi the Cnr
rcncy Department from those of the Government 
Treasuries is r:oticcd. I nm directed to state that they 
have been entirely separate ever since the introduc\.ion 
of a Government Paper Cuncncy. 

Though it nppcars that tbe shareholders of t_hc 
J3ank of 1'Trtdras lmvo no desire to see that m
stiiution amalgamated with the B::tnks of Bengal 
::mU Bombay, your Committee are gratHlcd to 
learn that the Directors of the two latter kLYc 

agreed upon the principles nncl conditions of 

amalgamn.tion which they arc to recommend .for 
acceptance by their respective share1wldcrs; and, 
as it is understood that the project has the entire 
a11proval of the Government or India, there is 

every reason to hope that it -...vill ~om,l be carried 
into effect. 

Famine in Orissa, 

AT the close of last ycn.r thG harvests generally 
oyer Lowc1· Bengal had been so plentiful, aud the 
diRtrcss caused .hy the late famine had disappeared 

in so many districts, it \Vas lJClicved tlmt the 
sntrcrings of the people of Oriss::t likc,vise had 

en me to au end in the presence of alJmH]ant supplies 
of grain. Mnch surprise was, therefore, expressed 
when it .became kno~Yu irom onicial sources in the 

ll 

month of Jm1Unry last tlmt, mving to the totn.l 
failure of their crops n.fter wide-spren,d inundations 
last August, the inha.bitrmts of a very large tract 
of country in the District of Orissa were left 
·wholly without the means of supporting them

selves, :mc1 must perish under famine if not main
tained at the public expense till their next harvest 
could he reaped. In reply to a communication from 
the Government of ]3engal, inviting the co-opera
tion of the Chamber in rrLising subscriptious from 
the public for this purpose, your Committee con
sented to support the movement, on the condition 
that the public shoulcl be invited to place their 
contributions in the lmnds of a Committee of gen
tlemen, non-oflicial as well as oHleia1, who should 
be responsible fot· the usc made Of such funds. 
This was readily conceded by His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor, and tho Committee lent 
their aid iu the armngements for a public mce6ng 
summoned by the Sheriff of Calcutta, f'or consider
ation of the best measures to be adopted for the 
support of the suffering classes in Orissa. The 
meeting 1ms held in the ~Pawn Hall on the 
cyening of the 12th February, His .Excellency 

the Viceroy presiiling; when resolutions \Vere adopt
ed inviting subscriptions from the public and 

nppoiuting an OrissrL Famine Relief Committee. 
A resolutiou was also adopted contaiuing an 
urgent appeal to thC Editor of The Times for the 
aid of that jonmal in ra.lsi11g contributions in 
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Enp;lfuul for the relief or the famine-stricken. 
Your Committee lenm that a copy of that reso
lution was forwarded to him with a spccictl letter 

fl'om tho Hclief Committee, but thrrt uot the 
slightest notice of it has been taken by the journal 

in cpwstion. Though it was fenrcd that a sccoilll 
appeal for aid (following closely upon that of 1nst 
Angnst, ·which Y,'as so libera\ly responded to by all 
clnsscs of the community) mighL not be reeeivetl 

·with farom·, your Committee have very great 
plcn.snre in stating ihat the amount of supp0rt ac

corded to tl1e movenH'llt greatly exceeded the antici

pations wbich had been entertained on the subject. 

Exemption of IIative Gentlemen from personal 
attendance in Courts of Civil J"udicature. 

THE Culcnlta Ga::eltc of 7th February contained 
aNotific:1tion byUw Govcmment oi'Dcngal, to tho 

effect that Bis Uonor the Lieutcnant-tJo\·ernor l1ad 

been plcnscd to exempt certain NatiYe gentlemen 

from personal :1ttcndancc in the Courts {1f Civil 
,Turisdiction under the provisions of Section :22, 

.Act VIIl or 1 S!SQ, but ·without nny statement of 

the grounds upon which this privilege had been 

confencJ upon t.hem. .:\.s some of tlJCsc gcutlemcn 

wore well known residents iu this city ancl engag
ed in pmsuits bringing them daily into contact with 

Yarions eb.~scs of the community, (one of' them in

deed being a much"rcspcctcd Member or this: 
Chamber), and as it 1rus not known that their 

............. == 
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puhlic services had been of n kind entitling them 

to a distinction so nnn.sunl and marked, yom Com

mittee considered that, in the interests of tlte mer

cantile community. they were justified iu ad

dn'ssing to the Govcmment of Bcngn.l the following 

letter on the subject, dated 13th J\Tarcli lSG7 :-

From the Clwmba to Cm:crmncnt of Ecugal. 

It appears by a Government Notification, datctl 
7th ultimo, that His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor has 
heen pleased to exempt; from at;tendanco at Court cert;ain 
Native gentlemen under tho 1n·ovisions of Section 22, 
Act Vlli of IS;JD, which declares "that the Govcmmcnt 
may, at its discretion, exempt from personal ntt.endanec at. 
Court any person whose rank, in the opinion of Gov
ernment, cutit~cs him to the privilege of exemption." 

2. As this privilege is unknown in nny other pnrt ol' 
Her l\Injesty's tlominions, anJ exists only in violation of 
one of the first principles oi'justice-ihat which recognizes 
all men ns equal in the eye of tho la\v-1-Iis Honor 
will not be smprisocl to learn that tho Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce, while allowing that, under special 
circumstances( as for instance where the privilege Iws be<:; a 

hereditary in a J:'1mily, or where the social customs of 
the people sanction it) it. may be a wise expediency not 
io extinguish it at present, nevertheless collccive it to 
be only their duty to the mercn.nt.ilc .community of this 
city to watch with jealonsy the exercise by Government 
or its prerogative to conrer this privilege where it has 
not been enjoyed before, and nrc not l1i;;:poscd to sec it 
bestowed on any whose claims to it arc qucst.ionahlc, 
\vithout protest, 
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;., It appears, fmm Section 22 of Act VIII qnorcrl 
a!Jovc, tl1:tL the qualification fOr the pri•·ilcgc of exemption 
fr 11 m personal attendance at Court i:-~ one solely of rank 

'l'llc Uommi!icc arc jn.~tilicii therefore in applying this 

tr:,L to the JWminnlions made hy His Honor in the 

Notification of 7th ultimo, and ns th'cy rccogni;-;c nmon.!:!; 
the scvr•n Native gcnllrmcn spccifictl therein the munc 

of one well known to them as a JllCl'chnnt of this city, 

awl that or another equally well known as a vakeel 

prar:ti~inp; in the Appellate Court, they instruct me to 

n~k most rc.~pcctl'uily what is the rank poslics.scd. by these 

gentlemen which, in the cstimrrtion of' His Honor, 

<'II titles thrm to a privilege so !>pccial in its clw.ractcr as 
the one in ij11Cstion? 

·L '/'he Cornmittee gl:l(]]y neknowlerlgc tltnt the seven 

gcn!lcuwn mm1Cll in the ::\r;lifieation enjoy the ref'.pect 

ltlid confit]cncc or their fellow-citizens, hut bclicYC it 
'vill not he con~itlcred as any disparagement of their 
merits if it. he a3scrlcd that there arc many other Native 

gentlemen in this city, of crpml social rank with these, 
who enjoy in 110 ]('.':S <l<'g;rec that confidence aJHl respect, 

and who will naturally be snrpri;;ed if the pl'ivilege is 

not cxtondc<l to them likewi~c. In the aLscnce there

fore or any guarantee 01' n~smancc 1lmt it will not he 

freely conferred upon others of this chss, t-he Com

lniltcc feel homHl, inlhc interer,ts of justice, to ask f'nr

tiH·r wl1crc, tlu~y arc to finll the line ·which is to limit 

the exercise Ly Govermnent of its vrcrogalive to be~ 
~tow a privile::;c ~o opposed to the spiri~ of the British 

Cunslitntiun as that o( exemption from per~onal fttlcnd
:n~ee in Court ? 

To this 1 thr Commillcc rcccircl1 a rcply1 as ful~ 
lows 1 dated l \Jth March:-
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F1·mn Gm:crnmcnt of Bcn[Jal to the C!w.m&rr. 

In reply to yom letter dated \.he 13th instnnl-, 

I am directed by the Licut.cnant~Go,·cmor to st.atc, fm· 
the information of the Commillce ol' il1e Chamber of 

C.nnmcrcc, that., in his opinion, the rank of' the. Native 

gentlemen to whom reference is made entitled t.l1cm to 
the privilrgc of exemption from personal appearance as 
parties in the Courts of Civil ,Tmlieaturc, and that in the 

exercise of the Jliscretion vested by law in the Govern

ment on that behalf they were exempted accon1in~-;ly. 

2. One of t.hc member.;; has recently received from 

His Excellency the Govcrnor~Generctl in Council the 

title o(' H.ajah, and was in consequence allowf!!l the ex

emption which has been invariably cxlemleU to Natives 
of that rank The otl10r six cit.hcr arc or have been 

lllcmbers or the Council of t.he Licutennnt.~Govemor for 

making Laws nml Hegulations, 'vl1o, um1er Her :l\lajest.y's 

warmnt, enjoy nmk and precedence nmong the high ofli~ 

ccr::; of State above all Ci,•il and Illilitary servants of the 

Crown and other pcr:;ons not holUing such ofliCcs. l'his 

is t.he reason why thc:>c Nati\·c gentlemen, who, as the 

ohsene, enjoy the respect and confi

ldl.ow·eui>.Jcole, have been exempted li·mn. 
as parties in Court. It it~ a pri>·i

cnjoy in common with all Rajahs created 

hy the Government, and with nll Nat.ivD ladies of' rank, 

:mrl one which, t.hongh of little ot· l!O re,\1' aU vantage, 

they value highly as a social distincti,ln. 

,..,, The Commilt.cc may be rigl1t in suppof-.ing that 

th·~ exemption of parties from personal appearance in the 

Civil CoHrts, though exprc~;:\y sanctionecl by law, is 

opposed lo the spirit of the lhiti:>h constiinl.ion, Lu~ 1 am 

to remind them lhal in India this exemption has always 
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cxistc1l, nml that iL is only of late years tk1t lhc personal 

appearance in CourL of paxt.ics to a snit either in Ill(lia 

or in England has been made under any circumstances 
compulsory. 

4. The Licutcwmt-Govornor desires me in conclusion 

to thank the Com:nittco for tho interest and trouble they 
kn'c btkcn in a matter which had no apparent connec
tion with the commcrnial intcrcMs of Bengal, nml regard

ing which therefore it did not occur to the Lieutenant
Governor to consult them. 

This letter made it plain to the Committee that 
the 1~ativc gentlemen in question bud been dignified 

with the spccinl pridlcgcs of exemption from per

sonal attendance at Court solely as M em hers of the 

Legishtivo Council of the Gov~rnment of Bengal, 
:md that a precedent had t.lms been esb.lJlishctl 

liable to lJc greatly abused, and to have a perni
cious effect among the Native community. On 
such considerations, and in the hope of obtaining 

some expression of opinion on the subject fi·om tJ1e 

Government of Indin, of a character which would 
p~·event the recurrence of a similar .injurious cx

crc1sc of his prerogative by His llonor the Lioutc

nanL-Oovcrnor, your Conunittce m1dres.s.ccl the fol-
. lowing letter to tbc Secretary to the Government 

or ]mlia~ dated 17th ultimo; but np to date 110 

reply to 1t has reached i!tem :-

From t!te Chmnber to Govermneut of lndia. 

. I am l1csircd b_y the Committee of the Cha!llbcr 

ol Comt~Jer~e to rC(!Uest tlmt yon ,rill have the goodness 

to SlllJnH!, ior the cont3idcrat.ion of llis Excellency the 
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Governor-GcncrnJ in Council, the accompanying CO]'ies 

of their lct.!.cJ', dated 13th ultimo, to the Sccrctnxy to 

Government of Heng:J.I, and of his reply, dated 19th 

ultimo, on the subject of n notification by the G-oYcrn
ment of Bcngrtl, (hted 7th February, intimating that. Hi.s 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor had been plensed to 

exempt certain Native gentlemen from personal attend

ance at Court under the provisions of Section 22 of Act 
VIII oi' 1859. 

2. It will be seen from the letter of the Secretary to 
Governnlcnt. of Deng:~.l, that he describes this privilege 

as one which," though of little real advantage, is valuctl 

highly as :t social distinction" by Nati\'C gentlemen. 

That ::.uch should he the case, as it mttlouhtcdly iil 
throughout Native society, seems to the Commi1tec evi

dence of a prm·ailing absence of respect for the Conrt;; 
of .Justice which is much to be deplored, ttn(l which Aet 
VIII of 1859, nnd recent application orit by His Honor 

the Lieutenant.-Go,·ernor, cannot he said to discour.1ge. 

3. The Secretary to G-overnment of Bengal nppe.'lrs 
to argue that, because the exemption from personal 

nJ.tondance in Courts has always e:o:isted in Indin., thorP
fore the privilege ought not to be a1JOlishcd, oven thongh 

opposCll to the spirit of the D1·iLish Constitution,-n. con

clusion the rashness of which i~ is unnecessary for the 
Committee to demonstrate. The exemption is one emi

nently characteristic of a state of society in which Comt;; 

of Justice worLhy of the name were unknown; anU as the 

Government of Indi:t has thought it neccssnt•y to legi>'

late HOt only for the perpetuation of the pridlege hut 

for the extension of the circle of the privileged, it seem" 
not unreasonable to conclude that the ignorant masses 

c 
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arc thereby cncomngcrl in their belief thn.t the Courts 
of Justice of the prr:sent drty arc no more enliiled to the 

respect and confidence of the people tlmn they have Lcen 

at any time during the past .. 

4. As the Committee have received the thanks of His 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor " fot· the interest and 
tronblc they have taken in a matter which had no appa

rent connection with the commercial interests of Bcng:d," 
ihey desire to state vc1-y briefly, for tho information of 
His Excellency the Governor-General in Council, the 

gronnds upon which they deemed it to be their duty to 
take action in this mal.ter. 'l'hc nominations umlcr the 
notification of the Government or Dcng:1l, dated 7th 

.February, hn.d excitcU surprise, it is belicvcJ, in Yarions 
classes of society, Native as well as Enropcan, as ib was 

gcJJcrally hchl that t.hc social st.atns of some of the gen
tlemen selected by His Honor was not such as to ent.itle 

them to the mnrk of distinction conveyed And 
as the members of this Chamber found one of own 
munbet• thus e:temptcd, who, though he has been for 

many years one of the most highly respected of their 
.borly, WfiS not known lo have ]mblicly earned a 
privilCge of this kind conceded to no other 

the mercantile community, tho Committee considered 

then, ns they consider now, that it lay entirely within 
their province to adllrcss the Government of I3cnrral 
with some expression of the f:eclings freely enterlai:cd 
on the subject among not a few merchants of this city, 
by whom it was considered that commercial interests were 
not wholly unaffected by the notification in qnc3tion. 

5~ In explanation, tl1e Secretary to th9 Government 
of hcnga1 states that out of the seven gentlemen sclccteU 
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by His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, "six either 
are or lmYC bocn members of the Council of the Lieutc

nantMGownwr for making Laws rrnd Regulations," and 

that "this is the rea~ou why these Native gentlemen 
have been exclllpicd ft·om personal appearance as parties 

in Court"-·len:ving it to be conclmlell, in the absence of 
any assurance t,hat this Shall not he considered a prcce
tlent, that every Nati\'e gentleman, selected to be a mem
ber of the Council of the Government of Bengal, becomes 
entitled thereby to the privilege which is the subject of 

1his correspondence. 

G. The Committee consider that the expl:mation oifcr
ed by the Secretary to the GovernmenL or Bengal fully 
justifies the cour.-,c which they have adopt.cd with t.hc 

,-iew of drawing attcnt.ion to the case, aud as they ar~ 
convinced t.haL such un applia>ttion of Act VIJ.I of 1859 

was·nevcr contemplated by the Government of India 
when that Act. was passec1, they most re:-pcclfully crave 
t.hat His Excellency the Gorernor-Gencral in Council 
will Le pleased to place on record such an expression of 
opinion in reference thereto as shall not only debar t.hc 
recent nominations of the Lienteu~mt-Govcrnor of Ben

gal from being allowed to form a precedent, but Rhall 
assure the public that., in future, the powers conferred hy 
the .Act shall be exercised with more caution than has 

been observed by His Honor the Lieutenant~Govcrnor 
in the instance under notice. 

Revision of the Customs Tariff~ 

Tm1 Heport. of the Commission appointed to re

Tise t.he Customs Tariff having been published 

subscqm.:nt to the last General :\ieetiug uf the 
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Chnmbcr, the Committee think it (lesirabio to· 

place befOre l\iembcrs tile recommendations sub

mit ted hy the Commission for the onl'ers of the 

Go\'ernment of India. 

The attention of the Commission 'vas di1:ected 
to t be following points :-

]st.-The adjustment of a set of valuations 
applicable to India generally; 

'..!.11d -A new class[fication and consolidatioa 
(!! flu: enumerated articles; and 

0rd.-Thc removal to the free list of y,ctty 
arlir:hs wltic!t neither yielded, nor were likely to 
.1Jidd, any appreciable revenue. 

Jn reporting upon the first point, the Corn
mission remark that the values assigned to Cotu 
ton Piece Goolls and Twists hall received their 
f'pecial aLtcntion, but they 1vcre of opinion that 
:1s the markets for those staple illJporLs were in a 

nry nu~cttled state it was not then a favorable 
time for 1lxi11g tari-ff Ynhws. Follo\\ ing tht! cur
rent rates, ·which ·were still very low, the values 

n~signecl bad been considerably reducl'd from the 

1;mner t~uiff rates) and sufl1cient relief ·wonlcl 

therclJy Lc nfforded to meet t11c irnmccliate urgeu
tic:-; of the case. Tho Comn,ission specially re
commended that those values shonlrl be subjected 
exceptionally to rCYision as soon as the result of 
tile American colton crop for l8G7 was kuo,rn, as 
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a. further and very marl:ed change in tLe position 
of those articles would probably then occur. 

In the values of Copper, Brass, and Yellow 
Metal suitable reductions had been made, rclieviug 

the trade aud calculated i.o lead to increased con

sumption. 

The classificat!on and consolidation of articles 

lmve been advantageously re-arranged ; the tabular 
and alphabetical form, and introduetion to the 
fullest extent possible of English denominations 
and English weights and measures, will prove of 

useful service to the merchant. 

No fewer than 127 articles of petty value, each 
yielding less than lls. 1,000 per annum, were 
recommended for transfer to the free list, viz.: 39 of 

import and 88 of export, and some others which, 
though of greaJct· value, had special claims to 

exemption from duty, 

Having thus attended to the instructions of 

Goverumcut, the Commission took the oppurtunity 

of suggesting other clmugc-:-;-an increase in the 
dut.j on all champagnes, Rparkliug wines, and li
quem·s) of 8 annas per impl'rial g<1llon, allll reduc
ing the duLy onc-ha1f on al1 wines (except l\Iadeimr 
Port., a.nd Sbeny) wiLh the view to cncomage·the 
importuJion of Clarets and other 1igbt wines better 

suited for consumption in ibis climate. 
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The Commission also recommended other mea~ 

sures 1nn'ing for their object the relief of the im~ 

port and export trade, to the extent of Its. 1,61 1695 

on the former and Rs. 4,61,810 on the latter: 
Hs. 6,23,505 altogether. 

At ihe same time, while they urged the remis
sion of that amount as a benefit to tile-public and 

a real and substantial relief to trade, they were 
not unmindful of the requirements of the State, 
and ns a means of increasing the rcycnue, without 

in any way hampering the gru.in trade of the 
country, they suggested that the duty on rice D,lld 

grain of a1l kinds should be increased from 2 to 3 
ri.nnas IJer mauud~<tn increase which n-'ould yield 
Hs. l G,OO,OOO, o1· £1 GO,OOO. 

H may be noticed, hO\YCVC\'1 that one of l;he 
mcmbe1s of the Commis~ion1 l.'Ir. J. A. Crawford, 
the Collector of Custonls, dissented from the ma

jority as to the duties on wine and the additional 
duty on grain: he did not tbink tlmt the proposed 
reduction of duty on wines would be attended 

with the advantages anticipated by the other mem
bers, and that wines were ii.l.irly subject to tilxa
tion nt present rates, being essentially luxmics in 
the prop:·~· sense of the \vonl. His objection to 
the addlhonal dut.y on grain was based on the 
ground that all rxport. duties ·were indefensible 
except under the direct necessity of the State, aud 
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contrary to the principles of political economy. 
l\'I r. Crawford, on the otllCl' haud, proposed a mo~ 
dt•rate addition to the duty ou Sa][;, which, he 

thongJ,t, 'ivould not only replace the loss hom the 
abolition of the export duties throughout Hlllndia, 
but provide also a surplus f'uud to meet deficicllcics 
in other' sources of rc\renue. 

Execution in Independent Native States of the 
Decrees of British Courts. 

Youn Committee have much satisfn.diou in 
placing upon the Chamber's records the followiug 

important repi·eseutation by the Government of 
Inrlia regarding the execution in Independent 
Native States of the Decrees of British Courts:-

Letters from certrrin Political OfTiecn; have been laid 
before the Govcrnor~General in Council ohjec!ing to the 
Hesolr:tion No. 23, (hted 31st, January la1;t, on the exeCu
tion of the decrees of British Courts in Foreign States, 
nnd the subject having been under further considemtion~ 

I am now directed to communicate to you the following 
observations of His Excellency iu Council on this import
~nt matter:-

2. The principle on which the decrees of one country 
.are recognized by the Courts of another country, rests on 
the following broad consideration :-

"It is the province of every sovereignt.y to administer 
"justice in all places within it.s own tenitory and under 
" its own jurisdict.ion, to take cognizance of ... the con

" trovcl·sies that ari;;e within it. Other nations ought to 



"'f('Spect this right; and as the administration of just,ice 

•· necessarily requires thaL every definitive sentence regu

" larly pronounc0d Uc esteemed just and executed as 

"snrh, when once a cansr in which foreigners arc interest

" eel has been decided in form, the Sovereign of the 

"rlrfcmhnts onght not to hear their complaint~?-. . . . In 

" comcqn<'ncc or this right. of juristliction, a dcci;;ion made 

"hy the Jml~c of the place wilhin the extent. of his 

"anthority onght to be respected, and to take effect, 
"even in foreign count.ries.'a. 

3. Execution must, of course, be sought under the 

judicial procedure of the country where ihe decree is 

desired tD be enforced. And it is open to tho Cont't in 

which application is made, to question the judgment, and 

to admit e\·idcnc.e impeaching it, Oil the gt·ouncl of want 

of juristlictioJJ, of imperfect notice, or of any patent frauJ. 

or false statement nifccting the decree. Bnt where there 

is no s.ncl1 impcnchment, a decree, if founded upon regu

br jmlicinl procccrlings, should be recognized as conclusi \'C 

by the Courts of all other countries. 

4. The Governot·-General in Council thinks that there 

is no just, reason why t.hi,:; equitable principle should not 

he recognized thrDughout India. The diilicnlty consists 

in the grc:tt variety of jnrlicial practice prevailing in the 

Governments and Chiefships of the country, and the entire 
ab8cnce frcqncntly of any rcgula.L· Courts or system of 
legal procedure. 

5 . • , -Wherever there are rrgulnr Courts, His Excellency 

tlw \' 1ceroy and Gm•crnor-General in Council would leave 
the decree-holder himself to apply for execution throtwh 
-------·----------~ 

~ Ste Story', l'onllict of L~w~, Chapt~r XV., S~tion 58J. 
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thrm. Bnf in many lllllian Slalc.s thC're :Jl'C no rcp:ul:ll' 
Comts or Civil Justice', :md no rrcogni;.cd (]i.'l!incjioll 

between tho (io,·crnmcnt in its exceutire aJHl in its judi

cial cap:lcity. In such cases all I hat crrn be (]one is to 

}ll'OYido that. tho rJCOI'OC sJwJ\ be IJrought. fO the notice of 

1lt<' ~ali Yo Go\'crnment in order t.o its hcing recognize(] 

atHl put. into execution so far as the ;;ystem in force umlcr 

the administration will permit. This (':tn be:;! be done hy 

the dccrce-holdcr .'lubmitt.ing hi~ application to the Poli

tical rcprosontatiYc or the Briii"h G.o,·crnmcnt, who 

;;hould transmit. the applic2tion to the Natirc Court \Yith 

the rccommem1ation that tho llccl'C'e be recognizer], and 

effect gi\·en to it in whale\'Cr way the s.ystem. of aJmini:;

tration \\·ill permit. The degree and the !l10(le in which 

the npplication >Ohould be pressed must depend on cousi

demtions relating to 

in the an1l to merits oC eaeh case, on \\'hich 

authority will be the be;..t juclge. 

(J, Lastly, on the question o!' rcciproeity, IIi:; Excel

lency in Connril quite :~dmits thaL the practice shouid, a'l 
f:tr as possible, be reciprocal. 

Under the Dritish GoYernment, ns under all 

nowrnmenlil, the Civil Courts arc Reparatc from t.hc 

Exccnli\'e Go,·ernmcnt, nnrl exercise their functions ilHlc

pendently. The GoYern111cut cnu act on ihcm only 

t.hronp:h tt1e Legislative. It might be reasonable to 

expect that the decree of a Cour~ in <t Kativc Slate, bear

ing ou it the mrrrks nf lmYing bren pnsscJ. after regular 

antluudcr the generally recognized princi-

proeedure, if prc.;;ented for execution in 
a British Comt, wonld be received and recognized in the 

manner explained at the beginning of this letter. At any 
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mte it h~" yd to be shown that our Courts would offer 

objection: nnd it will then be time enough to consider 
the point. 

7. In respect of' Statc9 possessed of no rcgnbr Courts 
and .iwlicial system, it ls evidently impossible for our 

ConrtR to take cogniznncc of informal requisitions resting 

upon no legal ~1.nd if here we .cannot offer 
reciprocity, it 

case reciprocity is impo~siblc. But the defect subsists 
!'imply in consequence of the bachrarcl condition of the 
Native Governments, anrl may at time be cured by the 
cstahlishmcnt, of regular Courts by the judicial 

rccogni:ocd by all States. And this 

bring cn"-c, His Excellency in Conucil conceives that 
thr complaint of ,\·ant of reciprocity J[tlls to the ground. 

8. Such arc the instrnctionfl whirh the Viceroy and 
Go\·cm01·~Gcncral in Council to issnc on thi:-1 
~ub_jcrt. Bnt before doing so, Execllcncy in Council 
·will be glarl to consirler any modifications which you mny 
think proper to suggest" 

The subject haYing been referred to the Cham~ 
bc1· for :111 expre~sion of opiuiou, the Comlllittce 
conYeycd their fullest concurrence in the principle 
of the instructions issued by the GoYcrnor-Gcucral 
iu _Council ; and Lhey trust that the fttcility "\Yith 
wh1ch fraudul0nt absconders have hitherto found 

means of sheltering themselves in territories beyond 
the reach of the hnv will he destroyed by the reci
procal action of our O\VU Goyernmeut and that of 
Foreign Natirc Stntes. 
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Adhesive Stamps. 

Tm~ Committee's reply to 1hc reference made 
\J_y tho Bnarcl of Revenue on the question of hrnv 
tlw plan of special adhesiYe sl:unp.s had worked 
was gi\·cn nt length in their last rcpor!; and they 

now submit the conclusion of the corrcspoudence. 
The Committee arc not ~mtisfiod with the view 
LakGn of the matter by the Govununcnt of Bengal 
and the Doarcl; and they wi11 renew their repro~ 
scntal;ion if they find that any inconvenience 
atLenlls tho system which they deprecnte. 

From Bvanl qfBcecnuc~ L. P. to the Chnmbc1. 

-With reference to your let fer No. -, dated the 
10th October last, I am dirccfcll to forward !Jercwi1h, 
for the information of the Committee o[ t-he Chamber of 
Commerce, copy of an cxtmet, para·. 2, of a letter Nn. 
lGS, Jated.the 18th instant, rcfleived from t.]Je Govern

ment of Bengal, ncgatiYing Lhc proposition for cxtcmling 
the me of adhesive st.ampil, subject to the provisions 
of Section 8 of Aeb X of ISG2, to ccrtnin documents or~ 
diwu·ily used in eommet·einl tmnsactions. 

E.1·lract from a lettm·· from Go~>t. oJ Bengal to !ftc Board 

of Rcren11e, L. P. 

2. H.cferring· to the .J.th paragraph of yom· 1-lo. 

19G2, dated the 3rd ultimo, I am to i'tatc that the 
Licn!.enant-Goyernor coneut'D with the Doard in t!Jink
ing that the usc of atlhcsive s1amp;, which shall not be 

sul~jccL to obliteration in the Slamp Ofiicc, on the 

documents allutlcd to by the Chamber of Commerce, c:m
not be permitted. 
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/'Compulsory Registration of Partnerships and 
of Deeds of Trust or Gift. 

Youn Committee lwxe hccu brored ·with the 

following letter on this snl1jcct from the Commit
tee of' the Chnmbcr of Commerce at Bombay, 
CJJclo"ing copy of a letter addressed to them by 
certain Native i\IcrclmuLs and J3nnkcrs of thai 
city:-

From lhe Boml;ay Chamber to the lJclir;al Chamber. 

1 have the pleasure to hand you herewith, by direction 

of the Committee of 1\I:magement or this Chamber, for 

1l1c infmmalion of' your Chmnber, copy of a memorial from 

~~crlain .i\'aii;'e l\[erehants and Dankers or Domlmy pl'ay

Jng the Chamber to move Government for au cn:J.ctmcnt. 

to make a registration of 7)artncrships aurl deeds uf' trust 

or .rJifts compulsory under penalties, and also of a let tcr from 
the ChamlJcr to tl1c Bomb:1y Government drmrinn· iJs 

n!Lent.ion to the l\Icmorial, cxprcssin"' concurrence ~ iLs 

}Jri1~ciple, and earnestly urging Gove~nment to bring the 

suh.Ject to the notice of the GoYernment of India, in 

order th.at the .'dwlc question may be deliberately consi
tlel'ctl wnh a new to legislation upon it as early as may 
be practicable. 

This Chamber is deeply impressed with the necessity of 
some me:J.sure of this ki.nd for the protection of the intcr

~:3t~. of 1lcrchants and Bankers, and the Committee have 
t ~!olred n.1C to express a hope that, in the t\'ent of their 

Yl~;~·s. hcmg concurred in by the Bengal Chamber, you 
~\'1 gn·c ;~our valuable aid to the movement by addrcss-
wg the (JovernmcnL of Im1ia in support of tl . 
that lm::: been taken. 10 nctwu 

2D 

Fmm the _Native Banhers, Lllcrclwnt,.;, ~·c., nf Bom&ay lo 

the Bomba.'! Chamber. 

\\r c, t.hc unrler.~igncd 1\TatiYc lhnker;,, Illcrchants, an\1 

others, beg to intimate our cordial npproval oJ' the opi

nion expressed by the Chamber of Commerce in its last 

Annual Report as to the de~irablcncss of alcgi~laJivc en

actment for ihe compulsory registration or partuership.~. 
We arc of opinion that such an enactment -is urgently 

required; and that if the wishes of the Ch:unhcr arc 

complied with by GoYernment, such compliance ·will not 

only benefit the entire commercial community, but will 

clfccL cousidcmblc moral good. IY c beg; leaYC to 

that the non-registration of partncr:;hips (giYing 

11ame, residence, previuns occupation, &c., of each part- 1 

ncr in full) and of all changes made from time to time; 

by the rnt.irement of old, or introduction of new ' 

shonlJ be mndc punislmble in the same way as the 

regi~tration at present of J oiut Stock Companies, and we ' 

·would further recommend tk1t no partnership firm shoul!l 

be allowed to appear plainLifl5 at hw for claims which 

may have originated at any period prior to theit• partner

ship bein~ rcgistcrell. 

Another enactment wl1ieh is in our opioion urgently 

required in the interests of the commercial community, 

for obJaining which we solicit the influence nml exertions 

of the Chamber, is a law for the puUlication oi' deeds of 

trusts or gifts. lnstances have lately come to light of 

11ersons of iuf:luencc and wealth haYing privately placed 

considerable portions of their property or pos:;essions in 

tnt:;t, or given the Eame away llOll1inally as gifts to t.hcir 

relations, but really to be held for the benefit of t!Jcm~ 

selves and their families in ca:;c of their being unforlu-

II 
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nate in their .speculations. 'I'hc cfl'ectf! of such proceed~ 

arc mo:;t scrions ; and unless some measures are 

to prevent a recurrence of them, the entire system 

of commercial credit i3 endangered, a result which could 

not bnt be diHastrou.:; to the interests of trade ami t.o the 

commcrecof Bombny. \Yo would point out, for tiJC con

sitlerat.ion of your Chamber, that, in the ca~es rcfcncd to, 

it ,va,s found out only on t.lw bankruptcy of tho parties 

that the property supposed to stand in the name of 

bankrupts, and to· be availahle for the payment of their 

(lclJls, had been malic away with; and unless ~omclcgisb

tivecnactment be pas.;;ed, such as tl1at now asked for, iL will 
ereato dislrust even in tho richest and most tracl-

crs, because no one will know whether or not. pro
perties have heen transferred over to others. \'To wonl(l 

further poinlout that, if debtors are in this way enah1etl to 

obtain the sccnct.ion of law for tradin~· o'n the credit of 

possessing wealth which h::td previously boon placed 

beyond the reach of creditors, there is 110 saying to what 

extent the example just bronght to light will be followed 

hereafter. The evil we arc nutidng is clearly one of 

those cases in which the Bnglish law "'ould teach the 

people of this country a convenient mode of pr:-tctisinrr 

tlishoucsty to which they had been strangers prc'l'iousl;~ 
lYe t.llCrclore suggest that, when any one incliyidual sots 
a pm·t in trust or a gift out of his for the 

benefit, of himself, wife, family, or friends, 

such. tlced of trnst or gift shall not be valid, unlc:::s 
desenbecl amlnotified in the Go\·crnment Gazette. IY 0 

-..vonhl aho recommend t.hat, the proposed Act be matlc 

rctrospccth·c and rcqnirc the public:Lti.on of all deeds oi' 

lm::.ls and c:xecuted twel\'c months prior to the 
l'n::::~ing of ..._\.ct. 
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Beg-ging of the Chamber to take t.ho above matter into 

consiJeration, with the view of pressing the ~ame upon the 

ailention of Government., &c., &c. 

From the Bombay Chambc1' to Govcrnmrnt nf Bnmbay. 

I am directed by the Committee of J'\Tanagemcnt of the 

Chamher of Commerce to 

formation of His Excellcney the 

copy of a Memorial addressed to the Chamber 

for the in-

Council, 

her of the principal Native :Merchants and in 

Bombay pmying the Chamber to bring to the notice of 

GoYernmcnt "the clesira])lencs.o; r>f a legiRlati rc cnacf.mcnt. 

for the compulsory registration of partnerships" and of 
tleeds of trusts or gifts. 

"'When h:wcling up to Government in J\Iarch last yer1.r 
the minutes of yarious members o1 the Chamber on the 

Bill to amend tho law of partnership in India which was 

at that t.ime before the Governor-General':> Council, I 

ktd the honor, in my letter dated 23rcl idem, to direct 

1110 at!.ention of Government to the necessity for a regis

traliou of parlnership:o, and of the commanditarian loans 

1hat might. l1c made under its provisions, but the Bill was 

passed into a. law before the suggestions referred to eculd 

J1ave been brought to the notice of the rneni.bers of the 
LegislatiYe Council of India. 

Since the Bill referred to became lnw, Hw question of 

a compulsory registration of partnerships has agait'. been 

under the consideration of the Chamber, and it. was re

cently resolved that Government should be addressed on 

the subject, ·with a view to a Bill being introcluced into 

the Legislative Council of India, the provisions of which 

sh~uh1 Ue framed in such a manner as'woultl provide for 

accomplishing the objects above mentioned, 
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The nnmcrous insolYcncics of nrrl.ivc fil'Ins which hrt\'C 
lnkcn nlacc in Bombay within l.hc b~t ten months, have 

rcvralc"d a very scamhl0ns state of things in respect lo 

1l1c manner in wbich nntivo coprtTtncrics nrc commonly 
c:u·riCll on. 

It has been proved, when investigating the facts con

IJcctcd wit.h some of the insolvencies under Act XXVIII 
of 18G5, that Native :i\Icrchants haYc been carrying on 

Lusincss umlcr several difTcrcnt names, am1 have thus 

obtaincll credit aml alhanccs from English 1\ferclwnts 

aml Bankers that wonhl ncn;r have been accorded to 
them, hml the actnal state of afihir.s regarding the consti
tution of these natiYe firms been known. 

A common mode of proccrlurc 
· what as follows :-fom or five 

to be some

fOrm themselves 
into as many separate fi.nns, with distinct anJ sepnrnte 

names, lmt really eomisting of the same persons; they 

~o for m1vances to English 11lerchant;:; and Bankers, crrch 

taking a certain proportion; and in t.hi;; way much credit 

ha~ been obtained on a bn.sis so exceedingly small that 

serious loos has been incurred Ly English houses whe1·e, 

if the real circumstances conncctNl with such firms harl 

been known Ol' couhl have been in any way obtained, 
credit, woulU not htn·c been given at all. 

Cases nrc known to the Chamber where men ha\'O 
rcg·ularly bought and f!Clld for native fil'llls, signed the 

names of tl1o firms, am1 '\·ere nlways snpposell to be 
memhers of the firms; yei, when insolvency aftcrwanls 
emued, they denied they were partners, and were tlms 
cnahlcd to get. rill of their liability, becau~e it wns 

almost impo~sible to prove their statements to be 
untrue. 
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The question of a compulsory registration n.nd pt:blica
tion of deeds of trust aml gift referred to m the 

memorial of the Native Merchants and Bankers is hardly 

second in importance to that of partnerships. 

The experiencC of !Lcmbcrs of this C!mmbcr fully 

corrobm·at.es all that is set forth in the Native ~'lerchants' 

memori:-tl regarding the m:mner in which property has 

hccn conveyed to near relatives or given away nominally 
but really intended to be held lOr tim bene

fit the families of men who have become bankrupt, 

and who deframl their credilors by thus m:tking away 

with their property without the slight.Bst compunction 
when they can contrive to (1o so without Uringing them~ 

~elves within t_]:e.g;rusp of the bw. 

~"'or tf;c protection of the .i\:Iercanlilc and Ihnking: 

inlct·c:;ts of this country against these serious evils, thi.~ 
Chambet· is of opinion that the most cffeetnal remedy 

will be !Ouml in a carcCully considcre(l scheme o( 

pulsury rcgistl'ation of parlnersllips, ami deeds or trmt 

or gift. 

A cuslom alrc~u1y pt'e\·ai.ls amongst Etttopl::tn 1\Ier

chant.s in India of voluntarily a;!lJOnneill~ by a(lvertise

flll:nt, in the Government Ua~:clt.e and the local news

paper;;, all changes whether as regards the rciire11tent of 
existing parlners, or- the admissiun of IICW one;;, ;;,nd by 

their voluntarily supplying to t.!Je compiler<: uf the 
Annual Calendars the wuues of the various 

of \Vhich their firms are rc~pectivt:ly cowposecl such 

custom 11rcvails amongst the Nati\"C Merchants: on tlw 

contrary the grcatc:st secrecy is oUscrveU by most of 

them; and it. is next to iiHliOSsiblc !Or European Mer-



chants antl Danker.-: to fiml out the t.ruth ahouL NatiYc 
firms, as regards the position and liability of ostensible 

partners when they lmve an interest, or suppose they 
haYc, in concealment. 

?.lachinery for carrying ont n. scheme of partnership 
could be rc:tdily attached to the present 

Office. There might be two Registers alpha-
arranged: one of firms, and another of the 

individual mcmhers composing firms with the necessary 

particulars as to age, place of residence, and such oth01~ 

details, as might be cono:iLlered requisite for facilila\.ing 
reference an(l othcrwi>Oe affording information regarding 
the constitution of firms which those having business 

relations with a body of partners hnve-D..X_~g,l!_t to know. 

The n:uncs of persons who sign for firms-;~oi'holtl 

lJOIYCl'S of attorney authorizing them to act for firms, 
shoulll also be inclmlorl in tho Registers. 

Compulsory registration wonhl be intlispensablc to 
the c!liciency of t.he scheme, and registration should be 
enforced nmlcr certain penalties. 

The ch~tr:l.ctcr of tho penalties is a matter of Uetail 
that there need be little dilllcnlty in arranging; but on 

this point the Chamber, thou~h fully concurring in the 
principles or the memorial from the N alive l\Iercimnts, 
(1ocs nol commit itself to tho approval of the details as 

to the manner in which they propose to carry out the 
ohjcets ol" the .~U\l\0, 

In this subject before Goycrnment I am di-

of 1Ianagoment of the Cham
b'2r nqp8ctl"nlly io express a hope that 1-Ii.s Excellency 

!he GoYornor in Council may take it into hi.s oarl.r cnn· 
siderat_ion and press the same on the rdtcntion uf the 

Government of India with a view to legislation at the 
earliest possible date. Any information Ol' assistance 
Government may require, in dealing with a qnestion so 
important to the "Mercantile Banking interests of" this 
country, which it may be in the power of this Chamber 
to afford, shall be cordially and cheerfully rendered. 

Without concurring in aU the recommendations 

submitted by the Native memorinlists your Com

mittee had no hesitation iu lending their cordial 

support to the leading features of their proposal) 

ll<tmely, :1 compulsory registration of pul'tncrsbips 
and of deeds of trust and of gift, which they clid 
iu the following letter:-

Prom the Clwmlur to Government of .India, 

Tho Committee of the Chamber of Com~~~~-k~ 
received fl"otn the Bombay Chamber copy of a represent
ation to t!Je Government of Bomb:~.y as i;o the expedi
ency of a lcgi~lati ve enactment fOr tho compulsory regis
tmt.ion of partner:>hips and or deeds or trusts and gifts. 

Tho Chamber states that" the numerous insolvencies or 
NatiYo fitms which have taken place in Bombay within 
tho last ten months have revealed a very scandalous state 

of things in respect to tho manner in whieh l<atiYC co

partnories arc commonly carrieL1 on. It has been proved, 
when in•·estigating the fitcts connected with some of the 
insolvencies nuder Act XXVIII of 1SG5, th:;t Native Mer
chants ktve been can·yint!' ou bminess under several Uif. 
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fcrcut u~mr:;, :1ml h~vc thns ohlaincll crctlit ,'tml :ul''IHICCii 

from Enrrlish ]\f('rchnnt~ anrl Bnnkcrs wh:1t wonl!l newer 

Jia,yc bc~~l acconlct\ to i.hmn, had the actual f;(:liC of' af~ 
fairs regarding lhc consti!ut.ion of thc.sc Native fltms 

been known. Cases were known to the Chamber, where 

men have rcgularly boughL :nul sold fot• Native firms, 

~i!2;nrd f.hc nnmcs or !he fit·ms. and were alway.'! suppose< I 

t~ he mrmbers or tho finns: yet when insolvency nCtoJ·

\\":It'(\s onwctl, they dcnictl lhey wore par!.ners, rtnd were 

thn~ enable<! to get rid of their liability, because it wa>l 

almost. impossible to prm•c their st:demcnts to be untrue." 

The extent or tlti:'l prncticc is so groat, aml its conse

quences nrc so serious, 1hat many Nat.ivc Bnnkers, ·Mcr

eh:mt,:;, ami Pthers haYc rcrognisell the nccossit.y of ap·· 

pcalitlg to the Chamber for the mloption o( such tiLring;cni: 

measures as will put a stop to tho ~;ystcm 
of f'raml from which they, common with the European 
Mcrchnntr:, have l>O severely sufl'crctl. 

Thry arc of opinion J.h:tt ! he compulsory rcgifltration 

or partncr~hivs will be a!'tcmlcd with great benefit to 

the entire commercial community, aml eiTcct consitlor

nble moral gootl; and while they urge that legal provi
sion should be matlo in this important; respect, they nlso 

advocate the ncccs,;ity for bringing deeds of 
gift. within tho opcrntion of the law. 

They Jcclarc ihat "instances have lately come to 

light or per~ons of intlucnce nml wealth having privately 

p:accd. conSlllcrabl: portions of their property or posses
Sions .11\ trus~, or gtvcn the same away nominally as gifts 

to th01r relatives, but really to be held for tho benefit of 
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111cmsclvcs n1Hl !heir t:unilies in case of their bein).!· 
unfor!nnato in their spr:cnlation~:· They ns~ert that 

" the cll'<'cls nf such procectlingf' arc mo,;t, scrinu~; and 

unless :<OnlC mcnsuros arc taken !o prrvont :t J'C('\llTcncc 

of them, t.hc entire system of commercial crotliL is ciHlan

gct·ctl, n. result whieh coulJ noL but be (\isa~trons to the 

intcrcst.s of t.ra(\o and to the commerce of Bombay." 

Copies of the communication from the Bombay Cham her 

of C(lmmoroc to the Government of Bombay, nnd of t-hai; 

of tho Nati\'C Jhnkcrs and .i\Icrchants to the Chnmhcr 

:lrC hcrcwit.h submitted for lhc considcrat.iou or the Gov
ernor-General in Council. 

In p1acing these papers before His Excellency, the Com

mit t.ce of the Chamber ol' Commerce believe His Rxcol
lcncy will not fi1il to be struck with the 
action of the nat.iyc community who hnYc 

denounced tho fraudulent conduct of some of their 
nmnbor, nnd who urgently demand tho protection of J.ho 

law on bohnlf of their commercial honor and sccmity. 

The Committee nrc of opinion that such a proceeding 
is highly Cl'Cditablc to the Native 1\ierchanls nnd 

Bankers of Bomhay, 'vhosc desire to place bcyonU all 
question ns to theit• character tho commercial transactions 

in which they arc engngcd merits at the haJ1(ls oC the 

Governor-General in Council tho most favorable cousi
dcration which llis Excellency cnn give to it. 

The Committee conliully concur in the representation 

of the Bombay Chamber, and earnestly desire to support 
the movement which they hrt,;e iuitintcd. 

They therefore respectfully recommend that the Act 
for the Registration of Assurances (Act XVI of 1804-) mny 

be extended to the registration of partnerships aml of all 
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dccrh of trust and p:if't, aml they pr;q the G\}VCl'llOl'· 

General will be pleased to direct the introrluction 
into the Legislative Conncil of n Dill which shall make 

s.twh provision in this respect as may ailpeal' expedient to 
II is Excellency. 

Tho Committee have been informed, in reply 
to the above, that their representation had been 
1r:msferrotl to the Legislative Department, where 
the subject is under consi:lcration. 

Adulteration of Cotton in the N. W. Provinces. 

Trm Committee took np this (jUest1on ::ts soon 
ns it was brought to their notice1 and alldressed 
the Govemmcnt as to the expediency of legis
latiYc protection of the trade aga..iust tho fmudu~ 
lent system obtaining in tLe market~ of the Upper 
Provinces, CS}Jecially in tho District of Agra, where 
it is alleged to be carried on to a great extent. 

No finnl reply has been rcceivcd1 and tho pre
sent position of the reference ·will be found in the 
following correspondence. 

From tltc Chamber to Government of India .. 

The Comrnittee of the Chamber of Commerce have 
rcceiYcrl a copy of a letter atldresseU to the Government 
or the North-"\Y estern Provinces regarding the practice 
of adulterating cotton wl1icl~ prevails ex:Lcnsiye}y amono
the sellers of that article in almost all the districts of th: 
Nort.h-"\Ycst., especially inllmt of Agrn. It. is stated that 
the frnml is perpetrated by enclosing " rubbish of vari
" ous tlescriptionf:', especinlly cotton in its rnw state, with 
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"the seeds, old cotton taken from the inside of old 
" razais, old clothing, and extraneous matter of other 
« kinds, in the middle of the bale, concealing it in such a 

" manner as to prevent detection without the padicular 
·• precaution of examining every bale in half a dozen dit:. 
" ferent places." It is further represented that to such an 
extent is this pmcticc carried on in the District of Ag.ra
which, of all the districts in thc_North-IV est, has attained 
the greatest notoriety in this respect-that tl10 cotton sold 
there is looked upon with particular disfavor in the Cal
cutta market on account of the frccruent aUulicration, 
large buyers of cotton being compelled to abandon, in a 

great measure, the purchase of the production of that 
district. 

The :practice is increasing to such an extent, it is stated, 
that there is every probability of Bengal cotton being in 
consequence so depreciated in the English market as to 
affect the trade in a most serious manner. 

Under these circumstances the attention of the Govern~ 
mcnt of the North-\Yco;t Provinces was directed to the 
necessity of a lcgislnt.iYe enactment for tl10 prevention of 
the fi:nudulcnt adulteration of cotton, similar in its gene
ral provisions to Act IX of 18G3 of the GoYcrnmcnt of 
Bombay; and I am desirell by the Committee of the 
Chamber of Com~ercc to request you will :mbmit this 
important matter for the consideration of the Legislative 
Council of the Go,·ernor-Gencral, with the view to the 
introduction of a Dill for the prevention of adulteration 
of cotton am] the better &up pression of frauds in the 
cotton trade in tlJC Presidency of the Licutenant-Gov~ 
ernor of the North-West Provinces anJ in ot.hcr territo~ 
rics where it mny be expedient to apply its provi:;ions. 
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From G'orcl'WIICII! 1!{ .Tndia to t!tc ChrnnUc!'. 

am dircr.!eLI to acknowledge fhc receipt of 
your letter daLcll the lst instant,, which has been for

wardell to the Government of the Norih-\Vest Provinces 

for early enquiry and report., and in the meanwhile lo re

quest that it. may be stated whether, in the opinion or the 

Chamber, the state in which coLton is received in 

Calcutta bears out the n•prescntations made by their 

informant regarding the practice of adulterating cotton 
in the North--west Provinces, and whether the existence 
of lhc practice, to any great extent, is in fact a matter of 
notoriety in Calcutta. 

From the Cha1nbcr to Go~·m·nm(ut of India. 

In reply to your letter No. 2flD8 of the 22nd instant., 

the Committee of lhc Chamber of Commerce (lesirc me 

to st~ttc that they believe their lnformaiit.'::; t'C]n·e.scnktlinn 
to be suUsbntially con·cc,t, and the bet that colton pur-

cllascd in Calcutta is rejcetC\1 on accouut (;r 
its being unequal to the upon which it wac; 
bought supports that representation. 

Bales of cotton 'vheu opened out for examination fre

quently pre~ent all the appearances o[' adulteration; anrl it 

is rarely the case that up-country cotton can be purchasell 

here without llto greatest cnrc being taken that the 
quality is not inl'erior to its alleged comlition. 

River-side Dispensaries. 

A)\O~G the measures rccommcm1ed by tbe 
Sanitary Commission for Bengal l'o1· improviuo· tho 
condif.ion of European sailors in this port wa~ the 
c;;La.blisluuent of riYcr-siLlc dispcns~rics for the 
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prompt treatment of cnso.c=_;: of sudden sickness in 

the shipping. 

The proposition had the approval of the Lieute
Jlant-Go\ernor, who considered thiLL two dispen
saries in conYcnicnt situations on the river-side, 
or a hulk in a ccntrical position in the port., \Vouhl 
comlucc much to the prcsenation of life among 
the seamen: the only difficulty in carrying out 
the scheme was as to the source from which the 
cost of maintenance should be defrayed. 

Tho Yiews of the Chamber on this point having 
been called for, tho Committee shltccl, in their 
reply of lGth January, thal a moderate charge, just 
sufficient to coYer actual expenses, would be cheer~ 
fully p:tid by the shipping, and that tho I'ort :E'nnd 
would be the proper cha.nncl fur defraying and 
rccoveri ug the cost. 

At the same time they submitted that the 
actual state of that fund should he carefully 
ascertained before any additional tax was placed 
upon the shipping, as they believed tlmt the fund 
had "been debited with expenses '\Vhich should have 

been borne by the imperial revenue, and that, if 
these were written back, there would be a consider~ 

n])1e surplus :wail..tble for the support of dispeu~ 
saries and other conveniences for the shipping. 

A copy of the fund account and of the report 
of a Committee appointed to inquire into its 

~ -: 
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posit:on haYing been fmuishcd by Govcmmcnt;, it 
was rcprint.cll for the nsc of i\Icmbcrs, nnd circu
lated on the :;Oth Pchrnnry. 

) Octroi Duties in the Upper 'Provinces. 

Tm: Committee ndllressecl the Government of 
India in tlie following letter regarding the leYy of 
an octroi dnty on mcrchandiJ:c in transit iuto the 
interior. No rcllly has yet been gi\·cn to this 
communication, am1 the Committee arc not with
out hope that theil' submission of the injurious ef
fect of such duty on trade will be favorably con
~idcrcr1. 

From !he ChrtMbcr to the Govcrn111ent oj' fndit~. 

In the Fin~neial Slat.cmcnt sublllitted lo tho Council 

of the Governor-General on 71h 1 April JSG-.L, Sir 
Charles Trevcly:m referred to the y~riow; som·ces from 

which fum]~ were 1lcrivcd for maintaining; 1·oad;:, improv

ini!: lhe ~anitary .state of towns, assistin<,. Nlncation an(l 

every other objcc~ of local i~terc~l, and'm'alle 

. Jollowing remarks on the <lnhjcci :-" llhmic1i)(/.l TC· 

cnpts }t!llil IIIIOt!wr ilwrl'asi11fJ item, ·. Tlic 111ode oJ raising 

the ~llnuicipn.l.Jimds depends, nf crmrsc, upou tltc Jlbmici-
7mlitic.'~' In the l'unjab and lVal'th-Jrr·st the .flwori/ 1~ 
n_wdc IS !1!/ II'' !!Cirui or town dur,~~. Such duties 1cerc 
.fotm.Ct!_lf lcc-icrl on behalf of the Got•crnmcnl, and JN'Ie 

abo71shcd 30 years arfo, in the ll'alw of tl!(; transit duiir:~ 
ln•cansc they ''wlrrjt•Jcd Ieith the free ;om·sc of the qenn·;l~ 
!rurl~ th~·ou.qh the ;n·hwljJalmarts. Since their ;.dntro

dn~~w.n,' Ill tl,lr. :'~wpc ;r a ll[u:n·c:Jml to.<-·, t!te same symptoms 
hm~ 1t·annmul. The prmctplc that {oren duties arc a 

ta.r on the cousumptioll of the trntns for whose bcmjil they 
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arc lel;icd, and that tliC.'f should, nn 1w acrrmut, Ue c.tfl'wl

erl to auy article bclollfjh1[J to the transit or !JCIIC/'allrade, 

ouyht to Ue Jealousl.IJ _r;ugrded." 

The soundness of that principle cannot be questioned. 

lis observance \\'ould h:ti'C afforded satisl'action and cn

courag-cmcut to those wltn arc interested iu the trade wilh 

the interior c.f tho country : bnt. it has been rcprcscntccl 

to tho Chamllcr oi' Commerce that t.l1e impo:;iliou of 

octroi duties materially afl'ccts an important branch of 

1.\w.L lratle. 

The lcYy of a local tax of;) per cent. on Hrit.ish cotton 

11iccc g;ootls which pay n. cu~toms duty of 5 per cent. at 

]lOl"t or entry, tends g;Tcatly to chc<.!k their 

into lH"ovincial markets, and Oy 
an octroi duty, places them at a 

vanl:1gc in competing 'vit.h lJativc·m~Hlc cloth which is 

umluly fos~crctl at the expense of the imporlcd article. 

Interruption t.o the free introduction aml general con

sumption or British cott.on gonJ.s is thus C3labli5hed, 

ami the trafllc in manufactures which contrilmtc so l:trg;c

ly io tho imperial revenue unl~tirly rc.~t.raincJ. 

It is therefore the dc:;irc of the Ch::uuhcr of Commerce 

to sec ihat obstrncti;'c ob~tade removed, and they sub

mit i.hc mattct· for the consideration of Govcmmcnt, 

with the view to an early abolition of a !ax frolll the 
]lernicious influence of whieh it is expedient that trade 
should be pennancnily relieved. 

Time allowell for application for Refund of Ex
port Duty on short Shipments and B..elands. 

'l'ms matter was prominently noticed in the 
bst half-yCarly rrporl; and the Commiltce h<LYC 
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tho satisfaction to state that tlJcir representation 
to the Government of Bengal having been sub~ 

mittccl for tJJB orderS of the Governor-General in 
Council, His Excellency was pleased to overrule 
tho decision of the Lieutenant-Governor, based 
on the opinion of ibe Board of Hevcnuc ; and the 
following letter disposed of tl1e difficulty against 
which the Chamber remonstrated. The concession 
made by the Governor-General-in Council was 
precisely what the Committee applied fur:-

Front thr. Government of l!ldia to the Govotnmcnt qf 

lJcugal. 

\Vilh reference to your lcUcr of the 10th instan~, 
No. H 1, I am directed to stfltc that; on considem
tion of the representation malic by the Chamber of 
Commerce, the Government of Imlia is inclined to think 
tl1at the proviso of Section 132 of the Consolidated 
Customs Act is unnecessarily stringent., aml that the 
relaxation asked fur is rca:;uuablc. 

2. l-I:~ving: regard to tlw promptitude with which 
ships sn.il a(ter cleamncc, a merchant cannot be said to 
lmvc failcU in exercising due diligence if he gives notice 
to tl1C Custom House of rehnd or non-shipment within 
tl1reo dnys after departure of the ship; but ifthis indul
gence is granied, no application after three days should 
be entellained. · 

:;. I am aeconlingly to req_n~st that tlH3 Government 
of lmlia may he informed "·lu~ther the Chamber of Com
lncrec arc willing, on behalf of the shipping interest, to 
a~ccpl these tcn~1::. • 
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j Transhipment of Goods without paying Duty. 

TnE following corresponUenee will shew the result of 
the Committee',;; action in this mutter:-

From the C!tmnbcr to the Government of India. I} ~L·;r '7 
By direction of the Committee of the Chamber of 

Commerce, I have the honor to request you will submit 

for the consideration of the Select Committee of the 
Council of the Governor-General of. India fur the pur
pose of making Laws and Ilegulutions that it appears 
expedient to extend to the Presidencies of Bengal nnd 
1Iadras the provisions of the Bill which has been refer
red to the Select Committee for t11eir report, vi::., the 

"Bill to authorise the transhipment, without payment 
of duly, of goods imported into Bombay by Steamers." 

The object of the Bill is to avoid the inconvenience 
invohcd in the cxi:;;ting system of requiring bonUs for 

the duty payable on imported goods before tra.nshiJ11UCnt, 
and to permit gootls to be re-exported (on payment of a 
fcc) leaving t1JC duty to be acljust.cd at the ultimate port 
of destination. 

The inconvenience complained of in Bombay, under 
the present arrangement, has been equally felt in ·cal
cutta; consiJerable quantities oi goods, intomled for 

tJ•am;mi:;sion to Bunnah, arrive here by steamers from 
EnglanU, viii Suez, nnd the same difficulties attend the 
transhipment in Calcutta as attend transhipment in 
13ombay : and the provisions of the Bill appear to be as 

applicable to one port us the other, and, us the Com
mittee believe, equally to :7\hdrag, 

The Committee 'vould also submit for considcra1.ion 
thai the cooyenicncc of the trade would be promotcU 
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if the provi.~ions of tile Bill cxtcmled to goods imp or led 

by sailing vessels, as well as by ~tcmners. 

From Govcrmncnt of Inrlia tu the Chmnber. 2t.,.. /~F ~ 
Hofcrring to the Bill to authorize the transhipment, 

without payment of duty, of goods imvortcd into Bombay 

by Slcnmcrs, and to your lcttct· of' the 17th instant, 
I :nn directed by the Select Committee to whom the 

Hill has bceu referred, to request that you will favor 
them >YiLh :t stalcmcnL showing the bnlk and value of 

p:ood,; tr:tnshipped in tho llort of Calcutta during (say) 
the last five yours. 

From the Chamber to Gm .. ('rnmrmt of India. ;' ,7J/! 't'J 
In compliance with the recp1cst contained in your 

letter Xo. 12 of the ~·Hh ultimo, I beg to forwanl here
with a i>latcmcnt shewing tho bulk and Yalue of goods 

transhipped in the port. of Calcutta during the last fi\'c 
years. 
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The Dill wns amctldcd by Lhc LcgisbLive Council 

in tho form proposed by the Cham her, and the 

priYi1cge of transhipping goods without paying 
duty on them at time of imporbltion, 1vhich it was 
inlendC'll originally to npply to Bombay only, have 

been extended to 1\hdrns and Calcutta. The 
Committee recommended· :t transhipment fee of 4 
annas per packa.go. 

Specification of the Contents of Ships' Manifests. 

TnE fo\lo-.,vin~ COlTe:::pondcnco will inform tho 
Cl1:1mbrr that the Committee1s remonstnmco with 

tho Government of Bengnl, in a matter of matcrinJ 

intcrc~t 1o tlJC trade of the port, resulted in tho 

\\·itlulrawal of au cxcrssively harsh order issue(] hy 
tho Colb:;tor of Cnsloms, by direction of the Board 
of l"tC\'CllHC. 

Momh~:r::~ arc aware of the practice which rules 
the entry of ships' mauifcsLs and of the form in 
wbioh they al'l) usually prepared: tlmt, practice l1as 

hc~:n observed for years, ami acknowledged by Gov
crnmeul as a -.,vcll understood custom of tile pul't 

ot CalcuU:t : huL tl1c llofLrd of Ho\'enue, in their 
awakened an:-.:ioty that tho hw-which they have 

so long ignored--should be strictly obeyed, and 
that the practice of' merchants ::.houlcl conform to the 
bw, considered it their tlu!.y to direct that. the Io1w 

cstabli~hcdw~a~o shoulrl be disoont.inned, and !h~ 
proYisions or the Customs Act rigidly com plied 

"..',_) 

with. Thcv thrrcforo ordNed tlmt it wa~ not 
su!Ticicut to~ describe the cargo as mcrclwndi?!, or 

in nny other general way, as had been clone l'nr 

years past; n detailed and minute specification 

was required; and the Collector was ins~rncted to 
demand it and to enforce the prescribed penaltie:-i 

if neccs~:try. The demand was :tceortlindy maUe, 

hn!. it will be seen t1mt i.hc G<wernnwut of Bengal, 

although it at first foiallctioned the course adopte(l 
by the Board, admitted the force or the Clmmbor's 

objections and directed tl1at, nuLil the orJers o!' 

the Supreme Government had hC'cn rceeiycJ on a 

question which lTlateJ generally to all ports of 

ludia, tlw Board's orders should be held in abey
ance, and the practice hitherto fvlluweJ ndhcreU to. 

From the Govt, of Bcn,'lal to Board of Rcvc1l1lf', L, P. 

I mn directed to aeknowlellgc the receipt of your letter 
No. 05, datell the llth mstant, and in reply to state t.hat 

the Lieutenant-Governor considers the Board's view of 
the law in respect to the submi.-;sion of manifests to Le 

11crfectly correct, and His Honor approves of the instruc
tions issued by them to the Colleetor of Customs on the 
subject. The Lieutcnant-Goycrnor is of opinion that the 
Commander of a ·ve::;scl is bound by law to obtain all the 
requisite information ns to the goods he <:hips; and if he 
neglects to dow, he fOiwuld be pnni~hed. In regard to 
cases which cannot be partieularly described, the Collect
or should, as Jircctell by the Uoanl, cau:;e them to be 
opened wmc\Yhere witlwul the Custom House premise.:;. 
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From tlw Clwmbe1· to Govl. of Bengal. 

The Committee of the Clw.mbet• of Commerce have 

already represented for the consideration of the HonOJ"a

ble the Lientenrmt-Goveruor the unreasonable proviso 

attached to Section 132 of the Customs Act; anJ it is 

ngain their duty to submit for His Honor's attention the 

unreasonable requirements of othct· Sections of the Act, 

the enforcement of' which by the Collector under the 

~lrdcJ'il o(: the Board of Hevcnuc is causing the utmost 

tnconvcmencc anll annoyance to the Mercantile 
munit.y. 

The Sections referred to nrc as follows:

,,XXXIII.-It shall be lawful foJ' the local Govern

ment. of any Presidency or place, by notice in tlu~ 0!1icial 

UaY.ct.tc, to fix a place in any river or pot·t beyond which 

pla:e It shalt not be: lawful fot• any vessel, whether laden 

or m Lalh~st, arriving from any fOreign port or place, to 
p:w.s, untJ\ tho !\laster or Commander thereof shall have 

tlchvered to. the Pilot, Otiicer of Customs, or other pet·son 

duly ~~~t.honzetl to rccei,·c the same, a rC}Jort or manife:::~ 
~onlalH!np; a l.nw specification of all goods illlported in 

:::~~::a~~e~scl,' ~\:.tl.h.sueh partic~dars. (as to the name, natiou, 
.,e, -~uq_.,o, .mll port:> ol lathng of such Yessel) and 

n~:tde out In Sl\ch form as shttii from time to time Lc 

~~~~~cct.cd. by th~ Chi?f Customs Authority of the Prcsi-
y 01 plncc In \Ylnch such river or P ·t ., . ., 

'• XXXIV.-If, in any l'i\'Cr or pot~l ,:,;l:~:~:t~d.
has Lcun 130 fixetl by the local G , . , place 
or Cmnmandcr of a;JY vco.:~cl 't·,. ~\et~ment., .the ~Iast~r 
tlr place, shall wilfully on;i~t ~~~-~:.Illp;. ~o.m a ~oreign port 

pJuecJ l.o dclirer :t report .01' Utall~f~~~:o~~:l~l ero~d such 
. tc otm, aut! 

-"'4.·' 

I 

conlnining the p:uticuhrs -indicated in the last. prccetling 

Section, in so far as they nrc applicable to his ship, cargo, 

aml voyage; or if any report. or manifest so dclivcrC(l 

shall not contain a true specification of all goOtls imported 

in such vessel, such i\Inster or ComtnttlH.ler shall, in cvct·y 

such case, be liable to o. penalty not exceeding olJe 

thousand rupees.'' 

1'he former Section requires that a ship's manifest sh<lll 

contain a true .~pecification of all goods imported in such. 

ncssel, and the latter imposes a heavy penalty upon a. 

Commander if his manifest. docs not contain such speci

fication. 

The Boanl cannot b~ ignorant however that the Clauses 

in question have been regarded as a dead letter alike by 
Government and by t.hc public, simply from t.he inability 

of l\'Iastcrs of vessel6 to comply with their requirements. 

The only materials from which a manifest can be com

pleted by a shipmaster are t.hc copies which he retains 

of the bills of lading signed fOr his cargo; these bills 

of lading, as a rule, contain such a very general descrip

tion of the goods which they represent that; a large 

majority use the simple word "merchandize" for the 

purpose, and so careful arc ship-masters to protect them

selves from the responsibility which they might incur 

were they to admit that they are acquainted lrith the 

character of tltc gooJs they receiyc on Uoanl that in 

signing bills of lading they generally add the words 
" contents unknown,'' 

\Vill it be believed that in the face of these facts, 

with which the Board ought to be perfectly familiar, and, 

utterly disregarding the injniltice ami inconvenience ccr-
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l:1in to IOHmY upon nny sudden interference with a. prac

tice which has obtrrinctl CVCl' since Oalcut.fa became a 

port., without 111C slightest rcfct·cncc f.o the mercantile 

community, the Dorrnl has considered it.-;e]f warranted in 

issuing a peremptory order to the Coll~ctor to enforce the 

penalty prescribed on such ship-masters as fail to comply 
with the letter of the Act? 

From rlifi'crent quarters rcprcsrntations of the Yery 
grerrL inconvenience occasione1l by this course of action 

on the prrrt of the Board have reached the Commiftee, 

who feel that they cannot too earnestly cntrc<,t fhc early 

attention of His Honor to the matter in the hope that 
1hc order in question may be cancelled fort.hwith. 

1'. S.-1 alll directed to annex copy of' a communi

catinn on this SHbjcct from the Supcrintemlent of the 

PeniJ)Sulnr ami Oriental Steam Navigation Company:

From P. ~· 0. S. N Co. to Clmmhcr. 

On the ani val of the mail steamer " Golconda" 
yesterday forenoon, the n;::.ual manifest an(] ship's papers 

\YOre mn1lc 011L and taken to the Custom House, for the 

purpose or entering- ltCl', but the Collector of Cns!.oms 

was pleased to order a fine to be levied :1gainst the Com

pany, because among some of the entries the words 
"mcrelJatHlir.c,'' "sunrlrieR,'' anrl "unknown" were used 

instead o(' a more definite signi!ieation o! the contents 

o'f some of the I acconlingly called npon the 
Col.lcetor, ~llll he me t.hrrt in ordering t.lJe fino 
he IS carrylllg on! the onlcr;: of the Board o(' llcvenne 

''~h~ 2ms~ thc~o insll'llction on Sections XXXIII and 

XXXI\ of the Uonsolitlated Cnstom.s Act No. YI of 
1SG3. 
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I have therefore paid the line umlcr protest, as you 

will pereci\·c hy the annexed copy of my letter of this 

tbte to the Collector, and have IlOIV to beg that you will 
be so ..,.ootl as to britw this matter before the 1\fcmbers 

of' the"' Committee or ~.he Chamber of Commerce, with a 
view or appealing to the Licut.cn:mt-Govcrnor on 
the subject, should the Committee agree with me in 

thinkin):; that this order of' the lloard of Revenue is 
Ulljnstifiablc. 

From Govt. ()f Bengal to flon.nl of llcvcmw, L. P. 

\Vith reference to the correspomlence noted in the 

margin, lam {lirect

ed to funvanl, for tho 
information of the 13oard or llcvenne, a copy of :t lclter 

f'rom tho Chamber of Commerce dated the :JOlh ultimo, 

and to state that, until the orders of t.hc Government of 

Ttl(\ia arc received on t.he quCstiou, which relates gene

rally to all port:; in India, the orders issued Uy ihc Boan] 

should be hehl in abeyance, and the practice hitherto 
fOllowed in this port should be adhct·cd to. 

Levy of Drawback Duty on :Bonded Goods. 

'ruE Committee brought thls subject to notice 
of members in the following Circular dated 29Lb 
January:-

By the 137th Section of the Customs Act it. is pro

vided that, <:upon the re-expot·t by sea, to any foreign 

port or place, of any goods, except salt or opium, impori

ctl by sen into British Inl\ia from any fOreign pert or 

place, nnd a;wn zcliich duth·s oj Customs lun.·e been JJaid 

li 
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on importation, SC\'en-eig·hth~ of snch duty shall be repaid 

as !]raw hack, and one-eighth shall be retained as reserved 

duty:" hnt 1he Section docs not and cannot apply to 

boldled gooas which pay no duty until tlwy arc cleared 
for homo consumption, and which can Lo re-exported 

without payment of duty; com;equcntly 110 reservation 
can bo m~u1c of any part of the dul'y to which the goods 

would have been liable had they been taken out of bond. 

The Custom House authoriiics, however, ns the Com
mittee learn, ha,·e been in the habit of levying, on bmlded 
gnnds at time nfH-c.lpnrlation, one-eighth of the estimated 

dnty jnst as if the !luty hatl been acLually paid at time 
of importation; awl the Committee umlerstand it has 
been httcly n1leU th:tt the Collector has no right to apply 

to bmulr:d cleared for re-exportation the Section 
'vhich only to goods that have pairl duty. 

Importation of Lucifer Matches and other 
Combustible and Explosive Articles. 

BY .ACt Ill of 1SG5 tho Conservator of the Port 
has crrtain powers Yestcd in him for the pnrpose 

of guarding ::1gninst accidents by fire, and tho 
Committee were of opinion that) with the view of 

nfrording addi:Lionnl protection, it would be a proper 
prrcnuti.on to bring within the operation of the 
Act all pack::1gcs containing lucifer matches and 
articles of a combnst.iUle and explosive kind. 

. 'l'hcy also p,roposed that none of these importa
tiOns shon!tl he pcr~uitlcd to be landed except 

nmlcr sperml Rrgulatwns ; that they should not be 
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llisclmrged- from ship into ::1 1igh!-er containing 

other goods: nor landed at rmy crowded ghttf:, nor 

taken, und01· any cit·cumstanccs, within the Custom 
Honse premises and sheds on the river hn,11k. 

The Government of Bengal ::1pprovcU of t!Je 
suggestion, nncl directed the Bottrcl of HcYcnue to 

give it effect. 

Inland :Postage on Letters, P'apers, &c. 

EAnLY in February last the Committee placed 
themselves in communication ·with the Director
General of the Post Office, relative to the charge 
of an inland postage, in addition to ordinary post
age, on letters rmd other covers on t.hcir receipt 
and delivery at the Calcutta General Post Office. 
The Committee protested against such additional 
postage, and the following correspondence will 
shew the Cndca.vonrs they made for its remission, 
and the circumstances under which it was disal
lowed:-

From the Chamber io tllc Dircctor-G'r:nc1'al. 

I am directed hy the Commitlce of the Chamber of 
Commerce to communicate with yOLr on the subject of 
tho Po:>tlllastcr's Notices, Nos. 104 and 1 US, rclatiyc to the 

lcYy of inland po:>tage in addition to all other postage on 
letter.::, newspapers and price currents, and to l'CfJnest you 
will be so good as to inform them under what circum

stance,; am1 by what authority such additional taxation 
lm~: Loci! imposed upon the public. 

I 
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From Dirrr{(I)·~Gcncrnl to the C!/{/mhcr. 

In reply to your letter, dated lst Fchmary_, I beg to 
inform you that. t.hc prm•iso in Section G of Aet XVII 

of 18:')4, which exempted from In!lian inlanrl poshl.~c 
newspapers, &c., received b.r sea when rlcli\'Cl'O!l at tllC 

pl:lCc of receipt, am] newspapers, &c., postcrl for !lcspatch 

by sea when posted at the place of dcsp;J.t.ch, is omitted 

from Act XIV of l8G5; conscqHcntly newspapers rc
cciYcd by sea in, or rlcqmtchcd hy sea from, Calcntht nrc 

now liable to tho same Indian rafo of postrrrrc that is 
leviable on similar articles dclivcrctl or posted at any 
other place in Intlin. 

Fi'mn the Chamber to the Dircclor-Grncral. 

am directed hy the Committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce to state that in their opinion t.ltc rcn.son 

assigned in your lct.tcr No. 32·1!.! of the 1st instant for 

the levy o[ Indian inhntl l)OStagc, in atldit.ion to all 

other po~bgc chargeable under the Post Office Act on 

lcttct·s, pnper~, nntl price currents, on tlclivcry fi.·om nntl 

rlcspateh to places mentioned in the Postnl Notices re

ferred to in my bsllctter, tloes not appear to warrant 

the leyy of ,c:uch on covers received at the rrcsi-
dency Post Office for or despatch. 

It docs not appear to follow that such additional 

})0Stn~e.shouhl ~e charge? because n Section of a repealed 
Act \duch spcctally proYnlcd that such postage should not 
be clt:ngcd lws been mni.ttecl from the Act now in force. 

Ot~ :he contrary, tit~ Committee of the Chamber arc of 
opnnon that wlnlc It WitS an inathertcncc 011 the part of 

()] 

\he Lrgi~latnre to omi!. that proviso from Act X1Y of 

ISGG it. ~cem~ nnjustif1:1hlc to lc;·y, on that grouml, 8. 

tax which rcquirc.s the special :wthority of the law. 

The J'e:ISOII:thlcncss or the proi'iso, which i.s eont.:Jinc<l 

in the followini!: ;vonh, is apparent :-"The rates of postage 

"specific(} in this and the fol1owing Section may l1c charg;~ 

"('ll on rr1l letters or other articles which shilll pa,c:s 

"thron;:;h rrny PosL Ofllcc, prm:irlerl that ~uch po~_l:-~gc~ 

";::hall not be charged on letters or other artwles reCCl\'C(l 

"tln·0 ugh Her l\hjesty's milils_. when such letters or 
":wticlcs arc dr:lircred nt the ;ilncc of rcrcipt; nor on 

"~my letter or article tr:m~mit.ted by Ilcr :i\Iajcst.y's 

"mails, when pnstcd at the Jllar•c nf rh'spatch r!f s11ch mails; 

"nor 011 any ncwspnpcr received by sci\ otherwise thnn 

"thron~h the East Jnrlin. Company's post ami deliYcrerl 

":1t the place of receipt; nor on :1ny newspaper post-cll 

<<for llcspatch by sea ot.hcn\'i~e than through t.hc Ea~t. 

".ltHli:l Company's post, when posted at the place or 
"despatch.'' 

The ]cyy of an inlam1 postage on covers rccci;·ctl :11\(l 

p0;;tctl aLa where Her l\Iajest.y's mnils ill'C delivered 

nml appears to lmve no ra.tionnl has is; and it 
is manif'cstly unjust to incrcailc by the levy of a l0cal 

tax the posbgc ·which is charged for canying a co;·cr 

from one place of receipt to another. 

The postage on a letter ft·om Cn.lcutta to nny p:nt of 

the UnitcLl Kingtlom is 110t mldcd to by n.locillrate 

levied in London, because it has to be conveyed to its 

destination, however distant, hom the General Post 
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Omc~,~the place of receipt; nor docs flcr Majesty's 
Po~t, l\Iast.er General levy a local rate in addition to t.he 
onhnary postage on covers postcll for transmission 
abroad. 

It may be taken for granted tim~, in fixinrr rates of 
postage, care was taken by both Iicr lHajcsty': Go,;orn

mcnt and the Government of Inclin thai; snch rates should 
more than covel' Lhe CXJlCnsc of' carryinrr 01 tl '· . · 

of the Post. Offi.cc;. and the addition:~! t~xati~n,·"'~~:;lcc~· 
the :lame .oi I ndmn mland posta;;c, cn.n be considcJ"cd in 
n~ o ~or hght than an nn!~ir bm·dcn cast on the pnblic, 
c~p~cwlly on the commercml section of it, on whoso be

hall the Com:nittec of the Chamber of Commerce desire 
to record thCir earnest protest. 

F1·om Director-Genaal to tlw Clw.mbc'i'. 

11' In .reply .to your letter dated the 4th .instant.~ I 
bet> t? mform you that I have no authority to()'._ . 
strncti.ons at vari~nce with the terms of the cxisti~:ci:;~
accordmg to wiuch the same postage is chargcabl;~u )01: 
lett~rs po~ted or Uc.livered in the town of Caicutta as I on 
tho,e posted or dehvered in other places in India. 

. 2. The omission of the proviso which cxi~tCll in the 

~~l:mer law was, I have reason to believe, well consider-

~· The law was carr.ied out on the issue of 1,hc No . 
catiOn of the Government of India, No. 284.1 d·tt tlll.
July 1866, which appeared in the G - ' .' ell ~4th. 
the 2ii3t July l86G. a .. cltc oj lndw of 

G3 

4. I may men Lion, for the information of ~he Chamber, 1 

that, on a representa

tion submitted by me 
on the 22nll of Decem
ber lSGG, His Excel
lency the Governor
General in Conncil has 

been pleased to exempt fl'Om the payment or Indian 
i11land postage correspondence between India and t.l~c 
counlries named in margin. 

5. A Notification to this effect will shortly be issued. 

British India Steam Navigation Company, 

Tim Government of Bengn1 having referred to 
the Chamber for an expression of opinion as to 
the expediency of renewing the contracts between 
the Government of India and the British Iudia 
Steam Navigation Company, the Committee 
replied, on the 25th 1\farc!J, that, taking intu 
consideration the necessity, ou purely political 
grounds, for a frccpwnt and wcll-coudncted com~ 
munieatiou by sea between the scat of Govcm~ent 
and British BurmrLh and the intermetliaie ports of 
Chittagong and Akyah-there being no postnl 
ccrvicc by land-and that the cost to Govemmcut, 
for maintaining that communication would be very 
considerable, they were of opinion that the subsi
dies gmntcd nuder the 3 contracts, mnount.ing to 
£20:000 per annum, were very moclorate, and that 
tho satisfactory performance by tho Company of 
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·'thC public mail service fullr entitled them io tho 
renewal uf the contracts applied for. 

The Budget for :1867 .. 68. 

TnE annual FinanciaJ Statement of ihc . Gov
ernment of India. ·was submitted to the Council 

oftLe Governor-General on the 5th of last month. 

As the Imperial Accounts had to he rendered a 
month earlier than the usual c.late, tlte Statement 

for 18GG-G7 embraced only 11 months; tho fin:m

cial year closing on 31st March, instuad of 30th 

April as hitherto, the esiiumtes for the complclu 

year had been disturbed ; and in consequence of 
Bhort receipts from Opium to i.:lte extent or 
£G32,0Hl, and from Customs and .fiiint oLC27G,OG8, 
altogether £1,208,084, and of excess of expoudi
turc by a nearly equal amount, the accounts row 
present a deficit of £2,395,2,17. 

For the year ending 31st :March 1868, the 

Budget. discloses au estimated deficit ol' ,tl,OG7,522, 
after providing for Public \Vorks extraordinary 

to the extent of £2,325,000; and iu partial cxtinc· 
tion or tbat deficit, £000,000 is expcctml to he 
rai~crl by a tax ou i.r::ules aud professions, leaving 
,C557,522 as tho estimated adverso balance ;.tt tho 
dose of the current year. 

The estimated income includes tho sum oi' 
ElGO,OOO, ·which the additional export duLy uf 0110 

anna per manuel on grain is expcctorl to yield. 

This measure was adopted nt the suggestion of the 

Tariff Committee, ·whose proceeding~ are refCrred 
io elsewhere. 

The License Tax. 

As n. proper scquen/3C to a pnragraph on the 
Budget, the Committee hero inteoclnce the corre

spondence between the Cham he I· and the Govern

mont of India regarding tho Lice11se Tax:. 

F1·om t!te Clwml;er to GoNJ1'nment of India. 

The Bill for the licensiag of Professions :tllll 
Trades, which was introduced into the Council of the 
Governor-General on the [it,h instant., and received ilw 
as~ent of His Excellency on the 8th instant, has had the 

nttenti'i'C considcmtion of the Committee of the Bengal 
Chamber of Cummcrcc, who rcqne,t permission lo lay 
before His Excellency in Council the view;:; they entcr
tnin •.of the Ant, the pnrpo.:;e of which is ~o enable the 
Go>·emment to increase theit· revenue to the extent; c.[ 

half a million sterling, by levying a tax on profess~ons 

and trades. 

The Governor-Gc?eml in Council need scarcely be as
sured that the commercial classes of CalcuLht arc always 

pl·cpared to give their cordiltl support to any scheme 
of taxation, which the financiltlrcquirementR of the State 
may reJH1rr imperrtliye!y necessary, if it i~ lmscd on 
priuciplcs which can ju.stify its adoption; and it would 

have been satisfactory to them if they could ha\'C ex
pressed their concurrence in the measure to which JI'id 

••o ••----~~~"'""" ·--~~~~~~---------------.. ------·-··-··--·--"•"e"·-----~-<.---
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Excellency has given l1is assent, and which forms the 

snbject of this reference; but, on this occasion, they 
are constrained, not only to differ from llis Excellency, 
but to record an unqualified disapprovrtl of that measure 
and a uuanimous protest against it. 

They protest against the Licen~e Act . chiefly on the 
following grounds :-

1st.-Bec~use its provisions are in direct conflict with 
public opiniOn. 

2nd.-Because the paramount necessity of balancing the 
burden ;:unong all cla-oses, so that the taxation be levied 
1rith a true measure of equity, has been totally di,:;rc
garded. 

3rd.-Becausc the incidence of t.hc tax will fall with 
undue severity upon the poorer classe,:;, and is therefore 
unjust, 

4th.-Because the application of the tax to profits de
rived from professions and trades, wl1ich are always of a 

precarious character, ·while the posse:>surs of weaith in 
land find Government Securities are exempted from its 
operation, is an inequitable weight thrown upon national 
industry. 

5th.-Because, notwithstancling the dis~uised form in 
wl1ich it has been passed by the iegisl::t~ive Council of 
the Government of India, the License Tax. is virtu:a.Hy 
a reimposition of tl1e Income Tax; a tax which was 
resorted to in a critical emergency of the countrv,' for a 

special purpose, nnd for a limited period, and abr;ndoned 
because. it could not be m('tintained without injustice and 
oppressiOn. 

G7 

Lastly, the Committee cf the Chamber of Commerce 
desire to record their very great Tcgret that a mea~ure of 

so much impoTtance s1wuld have been passed by the 
Government of Imlia, 1vithout affording an opport.unity 
to the classes most directly affected by it, to expres,:; 
their views regarding it. 

From Govanment of India to the Chamber. 

I um directed to acknowledge the receipt of your 
Secretary's letter dated 23rd March, to the address 
of the Secretary to Government of India, Home De
partment. 

2. The Governor-General in Council regrets that 
the Chamber Of Commerce is constrained '" to record 
an unqualified disapproval of the License Tax, and a 

unanimous 1n·otest against it." 

3. 'l'he.Govcrnor-Gcneral in Council cannot, how
ever, admit that the reasons stated are sul11cicnt to 

justi(y such a conclusion. 

4. Passing over the fir::;t allegation made by the 
Chamber, as too vague and doubtful to admit of discus.sion, 
His Excellency in Council desires to address his observa .. 
tions to those parts of the representations of the Chamber 
of Commerce, which refer to the merits of the question. 

5. The seconU ;bjection urged by the Chamber i,:; an 
argument against any tax limited in its operation. The 
Governor-General in Council does not feel called upon 
to vindicate the policy of vartial taxation, which has long 
been in vogue in England, and '"hich is adopted in the 
fiscal system of every civilized Government. The particu
lar justification of the License Tax, to which the Gov-
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I C'rnor-Gcneral recently gay.e his assent, is to be fountl 

tlJe fact that it falls mainl;r on persons who at pl'Csent 

/ contribntc little or nothing to the revenue, while other 

I classes arc I'Ubjectcd to special hunlcns. 

13. In 1heir fourth objrction, the Chamber comphins 
that ihe landholrlcr nncl the public creditor are ex

empted from the operation of the tax, while, in the next 

Jlru'agraph thC'y deHcribe the License Tax" as virtually a 

re-impo~ition of the Income 'l'a:x:." If by this statement 

it is meant to imply that the License Tax is an Income 

Tax so far as it extends, the Governor-General in Coun

cil wouL1 liardly have expected such assertion to be 

deliberately made. A tax which distributes the per

sons liable to it into a few dasse.c; with a fixed assess

ment on ench class is very different frolln a tax 
which exacts frorn every 

measured hy his income. Taxes on 

trades, and callings have long heen levied in England, 

a!Hl >vithout comp1aint, in the different fOrms of stampecl 

certiiicatcs, and gnuluatcd excise liccmcs, based either 

on the raic~tble value of the premises in which the trade · 

is carried on, or upon the extent of the busine&s trans-
acted. Licenses of the latter may be said to 

p~trhtke of the character of an Tax, but the 

]Jersons a~sessed to them arc not thereby exempted from 
tl1e pnymcnt in aUdilwn of Income Tax. -

7. \Yith reference to the 1a~t objcdion stated by 1he 

Chamber, the Govcrnor-(hmcral in Council has to oU

I'erve that, l~owet·er de~irons His Excellency mrty Le 

that the busmcss . o[ the Con neil for nmking Lnws and 

H.egulations Ehoulrl not, a.~ a general rule, be hnstened, 

G9 

it would be impracticable to suspend the financial ar

rangements of the year until every mcas_ure connected 

with these arrangements had been circulated throughout 

India. 

8. The Governor-General in Cmmcil learns, with 

:saLisfnction, «that the commercial classes of Calcutta 

arc always prepared to give their cordial support to any 

scheme of taxation, which the financial requirements of 

the State- may render imperatively necessary, if it is based 
on principles wl1ich . it1:1 adoption;" hut while 

the Chamber object to License Tax on the ground 

that it has been fril.med with a totnl disregard "to the 

Jlararnount 11ecessity of balancing the burden among all 

classes, so that the taxation be levied with a true 

measure of equity;" and cquaJly object to an Income Tax, 

as a ta.x which cannot be mnintai:ried "without injustice 

and oppression," His ExcC'llew~y in Council is not in

formeU of the pal'ticular mode of taxation 'vhich in the 

view of the Chamber of Commerce is in accordance with 
"principles which can justify itd adoption.'' 

As the views of the Governor-General in CounM 
cil do not unfortunately accord with those ex
pre~scd by the- Chamber, the Committee, did not 
consider it expedient. to trouble H-is Excellency 
,,vith a further representation regarding the Licenso 
Tax) hut taking advantage of the permission ac
f'ordcd at the close of para. 8 of the letter quoted 
above) they purpose addressing a communication 
to the GoYernment of India, setting forth their 
views as to other modes of taxation preferable, in 
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their estimation tu that which Wfl'.i the subject of 

their protest. 

New Member. 

1\Ir. C. II. OanounN.r::, Manager of the .Alber!; 
Life Assur<tnce Company, has been admitted by 
the Committee as a Member, subject to the usual 
confirmation. 

Funds of tbe Chamber. 

Tim half-yearly balance of the Funds of the 
Chamber n.rnonnts to R.~. G49-11-3, exclusive of 
the reserve of R~. 10,000 in 4 per cent. Govern
ment Securities. 

C~LCUT'rA } 

30th .!Jp1'ill~G7. 

R. SCOTT MONCRillFF, 
Vice-President. 
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SCHEDULE OF 001\'ll\'l!SSION CHARGES. 

llrniserl mul adopted by a Special Gmrcral 111eetiug of the Be1rgal 

C!tambc1· of Commerce held on the I Sill Jnnc J 8G1,-u·ith cffectj1·om 

Is[ January ISG2. 

or shipment of Bullion, Gold 

... I pCl'CCnt. 

2. in funds) or sale of Indigo, 

Goods, Opium, Pearls, l'l·e-
cious St.ones, or ,Jewellery ••• 2& 

3, On purchasing ditto when funds arc provided by 
the Agent ... 5 

upon the 
gross amount of sales, and iu regard to pur-
chases upon both cost and charges ... 5 

5. On returns for Consignments if nuulc in produce ... 2J 

G. On returns of Consignments if in Dills, Bullion, .or 
Treasure ... 1 

7. On accepting Bills against Consignments ... 1 
8. 

10. 

.. n 

at 2s. per rupee. hal!' com. 

lonns ofmoncy 
for c~m~ercial purposes, the aggl·cgute 
commtsswn docs not excecU .'i per cent. . .. '1t, per ccnl. 

iii 

11. On ordering or receivinp; nnd 

superintending tlw fulfilment of 
the sl1ipment of goods, where no other Commis-

sion is derived ... 2~ per cent. 

12. On guarantc(.'ing Bills, Bonds, or other engagements, 

and on becoming sccnrily for administration of 

Estates, Ol' to Government for the disbursement 

of public money ... '2~ 

13. On del-credere or guaranteeing the due realization of 

~m -~ 
I4. On the management 'of Estates for Executors or 

Administrators ... 2} 

l.'i. On chartering ships or cng::1ging tonn::1gc for con
stituents for vessels to proceed to outports iOr 

loading ... 2~ 

I G. On advertising as the Agents fm· Owners m· Com-

17. 

JS . 

If). On 

or elsewhere, upon 
... [j 

... 21· 
20. On realising inward freight, inward troop, Emigrant, 

or Cabin passage money ... 2J 
21, On landing and re-shipping goods from any vcs~cl 

in distress, or on landing by auction 

from :Uly and ncting 
the l\Inste1· on behalf of all con-
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ns may be re-shipped, and on tlJC net proccccls of 

all such goods as may be publicly sold ... !i per cent. 
If Opium, lmligo, Haw Silk, or Silk Piece Goods ... 2~ 
If Treasure, Precious Stones, or Jewell cry ... 1 

22. On cffcrting Insurances, whctllcr on lives or pro· 

23. On 

24, On 

2.3. On 

rnium 

I1Jsumncc claims, losses, and nvcrag0s 

and on procuring returns of pre-

.•. 2& 

Or if recovered by such means .•• G 

2G. On Bflls of Exchange rctumcd dishonored ... l 

n q . -~ 
2D. 

30. 
... 2-?, 
... I 

purchase of Government Securities and 
Dank or other Joint Stock _Shares, and on every 
cxcbrmgc or transfer not by purcbaso Ii·om one 
class to another 

32. On Government Securities anJ Dank , 

on the market value 
33. On all amount~ debited and credited 

(less the balance brought forward) upon 

no Commis~ion amounting to 5 per cent. has 
lH;cu charged 

~Brokerage when paid is to be scparnic::ly charged. 

ll. W. L "'iVOOD, 

Secrctm·y. 

'l'ONNAGE SCHEDULE for tllC Polt'l' or 0ALC'UTTA adopted at tliC 
Genernl Meeting of tl1c Bengal OhamUcr of Commerce l1eld on 
the 28Lh ilray 18!i9. 'l'hc Schedule came into operation from 1st 

,January 1 RGO. 

AH.TIC.T~ES. 

5 to the ton, .. ~ot to CJ.:cccd , 

I Cwt. pee I 
Ton N ctt. per 

at per cent. 
IG 

12 
11 

20 

IS 
IG 
20 

20 
18 
20 
IG 
20 
20 

12 

" 50 
!iO 

50 

50 



Ginger 
Gram 

vi 

ARTICLES. 

Gums, in Cases ... 
Gun~y Bags and Gunny Cloth 
Gunph ... 
ll~~~f~c~n Bales, pcr ton of 5 Bales, not ~:~ ) 

lii!lcs, :Buffitlo or Cow, Cured 
Hoo(S, Horn Shavings, and Tips 
1-lol'lls, Cow, Buil'alu, or Deer .. 
Indigo ... 
,Jute, 5 Bales to the 'ron, noL cxcccUin~ 
LaeDyc 
L:ud 
Linseed 
1\Incc 
1\T:wLincry 
l\lctnls 
1\liraholams 
Molasses 
Mother o'Pcarl, 

I Cwt. per I Cubic Fee-t 
'l'on NcLt !JCl' 'l'on. 

10 
20 

14 

20 
to 
10 
:20 
20 

20 

50 
50 
GO 

52 

I 50 

:j;1 

50 
IG •........ 

2 punchconH or 4 hlak 

·vii 

ARTICLES. I Cwt. ywr I Cubic Feet 
-~ :l'on NcLt. per Ton. 

20 
20cwt 
20 
20 
20 

lG 

00 

1G 

14 

15 
20 

20 

!G 

JG 
20 

52 
50 

gross 

50 
50 

50 

50 

50 

50 

GO 

fjO 

50 

40 
50 

50 

50 

u~scs to be calculated gross weight 
wlJCn pnying freight by weight; and where freight is made payable 

on measurement, J.]Jc mc~suremcnt be taken on the Custom Hou~c 

wharf, or other sl1ipping wlmrf within the limits of the Port of' 
Calcutta. 

H. IV. J. WOOD, 

Secretary. 
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RULES A~D IEIULITIDII 

BENGAL Gl:TA~IEEH OF OmHfEROE. 
ll.eviscd and ndopted o.t a ~-..'{pedal General JYiceting 

lteld on Tur:8day, t!te lOth July ISGG. 

Scrond .•. , That. the objec:t and duty of the Bengal 
Chrrmbcr of Commerce shall be to watch over 
and protect the gPneral eommcrcin.l interestc; 
of t.he Prer,idency of Bengal am1 specially those 
of th:; port of Calcutta ; to employ all means 

'vi thin its power for the removal of evil.9, the 
redress of grievances, and the promotion of 
the common 
communicate 

; and, with that ·dew, to 
Government, }lllhli0 au-

thorit.ies, associations, and individuals; to 
receive rcferenc8s ftom, and to a..rbitrate be

to abide py 
the Chamber': to 

form a code of 11raciice to simplify and fttci
litate transaction of lmsincss, 

Tldrd ...... That merchant~, l1aukcrf:, ship-owners, and 
brokers shall alone be admissiLle as mem
ber.:; of the Chamber. 

I .Fourt!t ...... 'l'hat candidates iOr rnlmission as members of 
the Chamber slu1ll be proposed tuJd ~cc:mdc:d 

l1y two melflhcrs, and may by the :·~ 

Committee prO"'I'i.:;ionally, Ueing 



subject to confirmation at the next ensuing 

General i\lt'eting. 
F1jth •..••• That the subscription of firms and hanks shall 

be 16 rupees per mensem, of imlividual mem

bers 10 rurwe~ per mensem, and of mol'ust'il 

members :32 ntpecs per annum. 

Si.rth ....•• That any member of the Chamber whose suh

scripti.on sktll he t.hrcc months in arrear>'~ shaH 

cease to be a member, and his name shaH be 

remoYcd hy the Committee from the list oi' 

members after one month's notice of such 

default. 
Scvrnth ..... That tl1e business aml fnnd~ of the Chamber 

shall be managell by a Committee of seven 

Members, consisting of a Pref>idcnt. and Vicc
I'rcsirlent ancl fi, e 1\'lembero;, to be electeU 

ammally at a General Meeting of the Cham

ber in the rnunth of ~fay; the President:, or, 

in his ah-;cnce, the Viec-Preo.idcnt being ex-· 

oOlcio Chairman of the Committee, and in the 

ab~ence of the Prc5idcnt and Vice-President, 

the Committee to cleet. its own Chairman. 

Four to form a quorum. 

Bighlh ..... Annual elections of Prctiidellt, Yicc-Pre-;iclent, 

and nwmber5 of the Committee r,hall be cle

tenninecl by a majority or YOteR of lllCJUbers, 

wch Yofes being given in voting cards to be 

:is~uecl by the Sccretat·y,-uumbered and 

bearing his signature; am1 no vot.ing card 

shall be received for such pm]lOSe unless so 

autl1enticated: und all vacancies created by 

the al.Jsence oftlw Pre&idont, Vice-President, or 

xi 

any of the members of the Committee from 

the Presidency for three months or by de

partnr~ for Europe, or by death, shall he 
forthwith filled np, and the election determined 

by votes to he taken as above and declared by 
the Committee. 

J:..'inth ...... That parties holding power,.; of procuration 

shall, in the al1sence of their principals, be 
eligible to serve as members of the Committee. 

:l'cnth ..... Two membGrs of a firm or reprcsentatiws of a 
bank shall not serve on the Committee at the 

s11metime. 

Eleuenth .... That the Committee shall meet f;r the purpose 
of transar.:ting such business as may como 

within the province of the Chamber at such 

times as may suit their convenience, and that 

the record of their he OIJCn to the 

inspection of members, to such re-

gulations as the Committee may deem ex~ 

pedient. 

'l'n·cljth ... That all proceedings of the Committee be 

subject to approval or otherwi:>e of General 

:Meetings duly conYened. 

7'hi1·teenttt .. That 11 half-yearly report of the }Jroceedings 
of the Committee be prepared, printed, and 

circulated for information of members 3 days 

prcYious tn tho General 1\Ieeting, at which 

&nch report and proceedings of the Com

mittee shall be sulm1ittcd for ar1proval. 

Po7o·tecnlh .. 'fhaL the Secretary shall be elecLe::d by the 

Committee; such election to be subject to 
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('Onfirmation nt tho noxL ensuing General 

Meeting. 

F·i:(trenth ..... , 'l'hat. Geucn1l Meetings of the Chamber ~:,lmll 
. br= held rtt such times a~ the Comm.itlet> may 

considt'r convenient for t}w despatch of 
bn;,iness. 

Sixlernth .... . That any number of membr:rs prrsont shall be 
hrld to constitute.a Gcmcra.l !II noting, called 

in conformit.y with the Hules of the Cham~ 

bcr for Lhe despatch of ordinary business. 

Set•enicenlh ... That on t.ho roquiRition of any :flvo members 
gf tl1e Chamber the President, .or, in his ab~ 

sence, the Vice-Presiclei1t, or Chnirnwn of 

Committee, shall call a Specia,l Generall\J cei

ing to be held within 15 days snbHeqnont to 
receipt of such requisition. 

Eighteenth ... 'l'h::tt F.!Yery subscribing firm or bank shall be 
entitled t.o one voLe only, nnd that the Chair
man of Committee and Chairman of GOJwml 
Meetings and Special General :.\'ieetingfl slmll 

luwe a ca~ting Yotc :in cases of cyuality of 
votes. 

Rindcenlh., .. That partieR holding powers of procuration 

Rhall, in the absence of lheir principals, 1Jc 
entitled to vote. 

T'Wenticth ... That voting by proxy slwll he allowed: pro

vided proxies arc iu, favour of members of 
t.he Chamber. 

1'1ucnty:first ... That the Chamber reserves to itself ·the 

rigllt of expelling any of its members ; sneh 

expulsion to be decided by the votes of 

three-fourths of members present in person or 
by proxy at any Special General Meeting 
of the Chamber convened for the considem· 
tion of such expulsion, 

Twenty-second. That strJ.ngers visiting the Presiden~y may 
be admitted by the Committee as honorary 

members for a period not exceeding two 

months: 
Twenty-tlti1·d. That no change in the rules and regulations 

of the Chamber shall be made except. by the 

votes of a majority of the members of the 
Uhamber present in person,or by proxy at a 
Special General Meeting to be held after 
previous notice of three months. 

------------,cc','-"sC:,ccc3'!?1EIZ?~ 
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